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Granville Hicks Will Discuss 
Recent American Writers 
Lecture Series Features 
Noted Author and Critic 
On February 21 

Orsnvllle Hicks, noted American 
author and critic, will discuss "Ameri- 
can Writers Since the War" In Aycock 
audltorinin Mnir} 24 at 8 p.m. as 
.1 feature of the lecture-entertainment 
series. 

Because of his careful scrutiny of 
current Action, Mr. Hicks may speak 
with authority upon books and writers. 
In addition to teaching Knglish litera- 
ture at Harvard, Smith, and Hensslaer, 
he has written books upon American 
life and literature including The Orral 
Tradition and Figures of Transition. 
He has written two novels (and is 
currently working on a third), con- 
tributes regularly to leading periodi- 
cals, and has acted as chairman of the 
nr<Ii"  program, "H|>caklng of  Hooks." 

Mr. Illcks arrived in American in- 
tellectual circles with the publication 
of (irral Tradition In IMS, a book 
which has caused a literary contro- 
versy that has not yet died down. 
Since then he has become known as 
a writer upon American social prob 
lcms as well as a strictly creative 
writer. In lfKIll he stated his political \ 
rtoWl In / lAke America. 

Since he moved to Grnfton, a coun- 
try town in NOW York, ih-anvllle has 
DOM Interested in the merits of small 
town life as compared with urban life.] 
Ills oliservntions on community life 
wire set forth In SaMil Town, pub- 
lished less than ■ year ago. 

Freshmen Will Revive 
Literary Magazine 

Editors Board Meets; 
Contest Will Decide 
New Name 

A inovi-mcni by fn-shnmn En-gllnti 
class iiipmlM'rx Is under way to n-vtve 
tin' putilimtiim of a literary miiCH/lne. 
Thv Samplt Cite. ThU mapazim' wan 
first publish.-*! in 102S> by tin? fresh- 
man class of the North Carolina (\i|- 
lejje for Women but had to 1M> discon- 
tinued tHHiuise of the depression. The 
'■(intents of this magazine consisted of 
writings fay members of the fre.-hinaii 
class. 

|{epn-.eiifatlves from each of the 2<i 
Mettom of KIIKIISII 101 and 1»H! met 
Thursday. February 1-. to dltCQM fo 
ture plans. This lioiml COnpriaM Jo- 
anne McLean. Mary K. Johnaon, Phyl- 
lis- Xiven, Sybil Velton, Jane Mclhtniel, 
Claire MeOaJl, Anne Kdwards, nnd 
Welty LOU Merrill. These editors will 
later etoet their editor-in -chief. 

A contest to seliKt a new name for 
the publication will l-e announced ut 
a later dale. The freshman who sub- 
mits the winning suggestion will ^ 
awarded a prize of one Modern Library 
book or one  Modern  Library  iS.iint. 

Dr. Coy T. Phillips Writes 
Article on Durham 

I>r. Toy T. Phillips, associate pro- 
f< s-ur in tlie department of geography, 
Is the author of the article. "City Pat- 
tern of Iiiirhain. N. C." which ap- 
pear*! In the October issue of Boo- 
nolle Oatfwnny, a puhlicatlon of 
t'lurk university,  WiMister. Mass. 

The article Is a condensed lsirtlon 
of Dr. I'luiii].-' doctor*! dissertation 
whlcli he |i:< ]■ i.il at the I'nlvorslty 
of North Carolina In 1945. It dis- 
cussed how the relief of the area af- 
fected the settling of Durham and the 
city pattern as it appears today. 

Kissldcnts of Durham nnd North 
Carolina may lie particularly inter- 
ested in this discussion of one of the 
leading Industrial towns of this state. 

Committee Requests 
Reports of Changes 

Hie Point- committee will re- 
ceive all changes In points for sec- 
ond semester and will consider 
all appeals to serve as offlrers 
before March 1. 

If a student failed to average 
Unit semester, she Is not allowed 
to r.irrj 11lore than 4 point* during 
(he second semester. If there have 
been changes in officers within 
an}' organization these also must 
be reported to the rotmnitler. 

Be sure that all point changes 
are given to Helm Douglas before 
March 1. 

Tavern Will Not Open 
Sunday Afternoon 

The tavern will NOT be open 
on Sunday afternoons because of 
the lack of patronage. However, 
it will open one half hour rarlier 
on Sunday nights. 

The hour, the tavern will be 
open are an follows: 

Monday   Friday — 8-9:50 pjn. 
Saturday—8 -10:45  p.m. 
Sunday— 7: SO -10:15 p.m. 
Fruit is now on sale at the 

tavern.—THF. HANA0EK8. 

Faculty Science Club 
Sponsors Dr. Barkley 
On February 26 

All Students May Attend 
Speech Planned To Show 
Value of Science 

•'The Value of Science." a talk by 
Dr. Key Lea Bnrkley of the depart- 
ment of jisychology, will he given In 
Ay<wk auditorium Thursday, February 
20, at 12:10 p.m. This iiddriw will he 
sponsored by the Faculty Science club 
for all interestisl students. 

In his address Dr. Hartley will at- 
tempt to show what the vaflue of 
■Blanco Is, or may !*■ to an Individual 
and to society. One of the liasic as- 
■DjnntlOttV from which he will proceed 
Is thn< ours Is a scientific era and our 
culture is based on and supfiorted by 
science. 

"Without science." states Dr. Hart- 
ley, "there would lie no hope for the 
future. Even though science has creat- 
ed a new heaven and a new earth, the 
task is not completely done. In reality 
MlOnCO is at the lieglnning of Its pos- 
sible development. This is illustrated 
by the new discoveries In atomic energy 
which have opened up a whole new 
world of scientific possibility." 

In showing the value of science to 
an individual. Dr. Hartley says that 
science lends to (Mo the mind of man 
from the bondage of superstition. Its 
value to a society is found in the vast 
contributions of physics through appli 
cation la electric Industry. 

Another similar address will be spon- 
sored Inter by the club. 

Alumnae Association 
Plans Reunions 

Committee Will House 
Returning Graduates 
In   Dormitories 

Tentalive plans have been made by 
the Alumnae assis-iatioii for a numlier 
of classes lo meet for reunions at the 
1IMH comiiicni-cinoiit. The present 
tentative schedule of events fanned 
for Alumnae day. Saturday, May 211. 
is as follows: 

9:45 a-m. — Pictures of reunion 
classes. 

10 a.m.—General Alumnae asso- 
ciation meeting in the Alumnae 
house. 

12:30 p.m.—I.mil In s for re- 
union classes at various place* in 
Greensboro. 

6 p.m.—Alumnae supper In 
Alumnae house, following Class 
day exercise*. 

Mrs. Koliert Hridgers of Greensboro, 
and her committee are working at the 
present on the general overall plans 
for the classes planning reunions. 
They expei*t that a large number of 
alumnae will return this spring f"r 

commencement since the practice of 
having reunions Is being started after 
several yenra absence. The returning 
alumnae will lie housed in the college 
residence halls as In former years. 

Dr. Elizabeth Jastrow 
Conducts Discussion 

"Religion In the Art of the Middle 
Ages" was Dr. Elizabeth Jastrow's 
topic of discussion to the Inter-Faith 
council on Thursday, Febrtary 19. Dr. 
Jastrow Is a member of the depart- 
ment of art of  Woman's College. 

Childhood Education 
Is Theme Expanded 
At Regional Meet 

Miss Betty Klemer and 
Mr. George Ivins Are 
Among Speakers 

rr?H|<lhiK •"' tho morning and him h 

■OB lm^'llntr* mtptftlTtlT. MIXK Rtllth 
HnlTiinm. director of Hcffiounl M<H>t- 

Inir. and Dr. TIIIHI Daltoti, slati* advisor 
of the AKMK'Intlon for Childhood Edu- 

mtlon. will lead nuMnbors In the 

nflona] uiwtliiK of th»> ACK Siilur 

day. February -1. at Woman's College. 

"Creative Teaching," which Is to be 
the theme of the morning session in 
the Alumnae houne, will he discussed 
by Mr. Ceorge Ivins, of the deport 
ment of education of (he I'niverxlly of 
North Carolina, and Crystal Bachtell, 
sii|iervisor of mu.sk' in the Creeiisboro 
city schools. Itoth will 1N> introduced 
by Miss Kugenla Hunter, state secre- 
tary-treasurer of ACK. Oltlcfally greet 
Ing the memlMTM attending will IH' 

Miss Margan't Klinton, state president 
of the ACK; while the devotions 
will IH' presented In the form of a solo 
by Mildred Palmer, student ut Wom- 
an's College. 

Exhibits of the Association publi- 
cation and of children's creative work 
In music will be displayed Saturday 
morning at 0:80 when registration 
will also tjike place. 

Highlighting the luncheon nn-efing, 
which is to IH- In  the Home  Kcoiioinics 
cafeteria, Miss Battle Parrot! of ita 
leigh, editor of A Vint nii'l 0MUkoo4 
B4*0*tUm, and Miss l.Hl.v Kleiner of 
Wiishingtim, 1>. (',. associate executive 
■ecretarj of ACK, will discuss the "In- 
terpretation of International Ass-tcia- 
(Ion for Childhood Kducatioii." MISH 

Kleiner will have conferences with 
the meml-crs Saturday artcrnoou. 

Miss Betty Kleiner, teacher in the 
liilsiratory tH'li<xd at Kast Texas State 
Taacbera COlloejIO for the patt eleven 
years, ttnik up. her duties u> as-s.ri-i.itr 
exeiutive wt-retary of the ACR Angust 
1. Her c.\|HTiciice with the brunches 
of the ACK begun with uctlve mem- 
Ircrshtp in the student group at I'ea- 
iMKly College for Teachers at Nashville, 
Tennessee. 

I-ater she served for two yenrs as 
president <>f the <'oianierce ACK. In 
1JM1-44 she was president of the Texns 
MlK and hcl|ied to plan and write 
the teachers' manual for the Texas 
School   of   the  Air. 

On [he national level Miss Klemer 
has served on two committees and 
attended seven ACK annual meetings. 
She is a native of Red Wing. Minne- 
sota, ant) was graduated from State 
Teachers college at WlBOM and took 
her BE degree at National College of 
Education, Kvansvllle, Illinois. Award- 
ed the "President of IVnlrody Scholar- 
ship.- she received her MA degree 
in elementary education at Peabody 
College lor Teachen). 

Mr. GeOffBC Ivins received his AH 
deCNe »t Swarthmore college, Swarth 
more. PH.. where he majored In his- 
tory end jMilltical science and minored 
in education. He also received an AH 
degree from Columbia university in 
secondary education nnd administra- 
tion. He also did further graduate 
work at the Cnlverslty of Pennsylvania 
and Ti'iuple university In »*eci>iidnry 
education and elementary education. 
He Is now visiting professor at the 
University of North Carolina in Chain*) 
Hill. 

Juniors Sponsor Minstrel 
For Orphan Adoption 

The rommlllee ehnlrmen for the Jun- 
ior Mlnslrel Show, which is to be 
irlven as one of a series of events 
to siionsor the Junior's n.lopted Polish 
war orphan, Invra Iwen announced by 
Teeny Moflitt. proJiH-t until I—II The 
4'hiilrinen are as follow*: Itarlmni 
AjHistalneus anil Clam Jenn Cooke. pub- 
licity and tickets; Charlotte Willanl, 
programs nnil ushers; Aicnes Ellen, 
stage; Helen Anne Wall, costumes and 
make-up: Susan Dnwson, chorus: Mar- 
tha Ouion. special parts. Nancy Beam 
Funderburk won the part of interlo- 
cutor. 

The show will be March 18th at 8 
p.m. in Ayeock auditorium. Town's 
people and students are invited to 
attend, and admission will lie twenty- 
five cents. All Junior class members 
limnstiil in helping with the produc- 
4 ion are urged to sign up with the 
chairman of the committee In which 
they are Interested. 

Check-Up Conference Meets 
To Review Work of the Year 
Senior "Y" Entertains 
Davidson Deputation 

The Senior VBI'l will have a 
Deputation willi Davidson rollr«r 
Saturday February 21. Fifty boya 
are expected for the program Sat- 
urday afternoon, dinner In the Hut, 
and an Informal dance In South 
Spencer (lame room. 

College Board Editor 
Announces Contest 
Closing April 15 

Undergraduate Students 
Are Eligible To Enter 
Short Story Contest 

Miss Xuney Carontte, college lioard 

editor of MadrtnoiifrHi, announces the 

opening of the annual short story con- 

test for all women undergraduates in 

the 1'nlted States. The contest will 

ilose April l.V 
Tlie College Klitlon rontest board 

nil! select Hie two l«-st short atories 
written by undergraduate college stu- 
dents of women's colli-ges and will puts 
Han these storii-s In the August issue 
of Mad- nil/in- Ih: *.ri<M» will also be 
awarded  to  the  authors of the  two 
Is-st   stories. 

Those eligible for the contest lire 
women undergraduates only. Stories 
which have apiieurod in undergraduate 
publiriitions are also aiveplnlilc, but 
only if they have not IMS-II published 
elsewhere. The length of the stories 
should IH- from »,0W) to .1,11110 words; 
and the manuscript should la- type- 
written, double-spaced, and on only 
one side of the ptptfc The atorlea 
should   be  accompanied   by   the  con- 
tistiint's   i le   clearly   marked   wltli 
bar hot ind college address and col- 
lege year. 

Unilinini'tllr assumes no responsl- 
liilil.v for manuscripta and will return 
only those ncconi|ianlcd by stamped, 
self addr.-ssed envelopes. The stories 
will la- iiiilL-.il by Madrmoitelle edi- 
tors, mid their decisions will Is- tlnal. 
Kntries must Is' postmarkiHl not later 
than midnight, April l.V 

All manuscripts should 1M> addressiil 
to Colliw Klctlon contest, ilndcmoiiellr, 
183 Knsl 42nd street, New York IT. 
New York. The magii/.lne reserves all 
rights to the winning stories and the 
right to buy other niceptiible stories 
at the regular Mademoiselle rales. 

'Junior Bazaar' Seeks 
Stories of Junkets 

Deadline Is February 25 
For Stories of Hikes, 
Boating, Bicycling 

Junior lla;aar Is planning a round- 
up of unusual Junkets that college stu- 
dents have taken during their summer 
vanitions. such as hikes, cross-country 
irl|w by cur, boat trliw, bicycle trips, 
or the like. The main requirements 
iire tlint the trip lie somewhat off the 
banSM trni'k, cost very little money, 
IK- enjoyable, and show ingenuity on 
the isirt of the student or students 
who took it. 

The magazine will pay lietween $20 
and }HO for each contribution Included 
In the future. The description should 
be as specific and anecdotal as possi- 
ble, stressing particularly those facts 
which might encourage other Btudenta 
to try a similar trip. 

Ike deadline for this feature Is Feb- 
rujiry 3Bj and all entries should bo 
sent to l:.n I -■ : Ijiwrenee, feature edi- 
tor of Juaior Hazaar, r>72 Madison 
avenue, New York 22, N. Y. 

Foundation Changes 
Meeting Time 

The Wealey foundation of the 
College Place Methodist church will 
change its regular Sunday night fel- 
lowship supper and worship program 
to Friday night, beginning February 
20. Supper will be from 8:30 to 6:30 
p.m. and the program will continue 
until 7:15 p.m. Recreation will take 
place afterwards for those who are 
interested. 

Students Make Many Recommendations 
For Coming Year's Campus Leaders 

The annual check-up meeting of ac- 
tivities in the Student tiovernmeiit as- 
siH'iation is>nvenod Wislnesdny night 
in the Alumnae house with Itetsv llul 
lurk, president. In charge. In chis-k- 
lug the program outlln.Ml at the pre- 
school conference, those present at the 
meeting received reports from three 
main groups- honor Imflrd, legislature, 
and Sis'liil isimiuittee as well us from 
veveral   siilisldlary  GQaUattUNB, 

Hurluirn I'nrrlsh gave the rc|airt 
from the honor Isiard in the alisenre 
of Page Colemun, chairman. In an- 
swer lo a discussion iilsiut students 
registering for other*, aitlng dean Tay- 
lor said. "If we allowed this type of 
registration, only the weaker half of 
the college would ever r«»g1stor: every- 
one else would Just go home." The 
coiifcrcni'c ugris'd with Miss Taylor 
mid decided against  this practice. 

Town Students r^nphasiied 

From the infirmary ""'I library mine 
favorable ro|sirls as t" the observnniv 
of the honor polb y The honor board 
risoiniiiiiidid tlint the position of the 
town students Is- emphasized, the pres- 
ident Is'lng iinide a member of the 
honor committee and an attcndiint of 
lions,, presidents- meetings. All honor 
eases among town students should Is- 
tried before the college judicial board, 
Barbara said.   Barbara  Parrlab lav 
gave a report of the North Carolina 
High   School   Student   Council  , onfer 
am which ■eaben of the honor com- 
Btttee attended in Klizjilieth City, ex- 
plaining prlllilpll-s of the system to the 
high SCIIIMII delegati's. 

After some discussion the group 
■(teed to aisvpt the suggestion of the 
honor Isainl Ihut form letters ooni-eni- 
ing tlie honor policy lie sent to incom- 
ing freshmen in the fall along with 
the printed honor code. This Is de- 
signed to give the freshmen a more 
complete Idea of the honor policy and 
relieve Junior house* presidents of dls- 
riisslng   the   policy   in   their already 

Governor Cherry Appears 
On 'University Hour' 

Governor R. 'iregg Gharry will imr 
tliipato In "Symphony in Discord." a 
uuiuue radio program which Is to Is' 
presented Sunday. February -"J. on the 
tnirer'itii Bear at Chapal lllll. The 
program will !«• presented by the later- 
Kallb council of Woman's College: the 
oust consists of Ann lienden, president 
of Inter-Faith council, I.ucln Collartc, 
and liorraine D'laurin. 

ih,- -irlpt for tlie program was writ- 
ten by Hubert Kjisteiii and Hubert Wal- 
lace; and the music Is by Harold 
SohilTmiin, Jr., all of Cbaiiel Hill. This 
program Is being given in conjunction 
with Brotherhood week. 

Miss Jean Bertram Speaks 
To Commercial Class 

Miss Jean Itertnim. graduate of the 
Woman's College in UM8, spoke to the 
commercial class on "Whut Is Y'our 
Job (Quotient':" Miss Bertram is now 
working In the Industrial llelatlons 
department "' Hurllngton Milts. Inc. 

When a student at the college, she 
majored in Kngllsh and took secre- 
tarial work in the depurtment of com- 
merce. Miss lk-rtram did work on the 
t'oraddi and CAKOI-IMAS Bluffs. 

The commercial class meeting wag 
in the Alumnae house, Monday, Feb- 
ruary 16. 

Largent A nnounces 
Freshman Movies 

Miss \ era Largent, of the depart- 
ment of history, aimounreti that 
the movie, "Stanley and Living- 
ston," will be presented for the 
benefit of all freshman history stu- 
dents in Aycoeh auditorium, Wed- 
nesday, February 25, at 3 pjn. 
and 7:15 pjn. Hie entire student 
body is invited. 

"Sea of Grans," starring Spencer 
Tracy and Katherine Hepburn, will 
also be presented to the sophomore 
history elasses in Ayrork Thurs- 
day, February 26, at 3 p.m. and 
7:15 pjn. This movie is also open 
to all students. 

■ rewind letters to freshmea. The con- 
fi-ioise also rirciinniended that the 
honor i*ode Is- printed in the handbook. 

Social Committee 
The re|sirt of the siH-ial committee 

was given by Ileveiiy Hell, chairman. 
She enumerated the activities on the 
social calendar to date — the street 
tlniK-c In October under the sponsorship 
of the societies, the Jaanary bern 
dance, and private dormitory parties. 
She especially i-oinmended one dormi- 
tory which has organized a circus, a 
newspaper staff, and the use of unique 
.inuouiii'emouts at  house  meetings. 

The list of future activities. Bev- 
erly said, Includes a concert by the 
Carolina Men's liliv club, April 3, 
with an open house afterwards and 
community sings witii the help of 
the Hocli'tir-. 

Need For Larger Social Council 

II was the belief of the social com- 
mittee that the i-ampus activities had 
so increased that a larger and more 
Inclusive social planning council was 
ins',led. There were two suggestions 
as to the formation of the. council. 
The tlrsl was that tlie .-oitncll be com- 
poatd of eight alec tad members (two 
Cram CACh class I who would carry from 
six to tell iMiints. thereby making the 
I'oiiucil their most iui|Nirtant Job. The 
COUndl, as thus set up, would la? pro- 
vided with college funds to carry on 
its activities. Heprcs'iitatlves from 
YWCA, RA, the societies, and ball 
-isial chairmen would act in an advis- 
ory capacity to the council. The i om- 
inltlee thought that better coordinn- 
lon of cauipua-wide activities would 
result from such an organization. 

The other suggestion, which did not 
1111*1 with so much favor from the 
iiinunlttoo, was that the new council 
Is- foiii|M>scd of hall sis-inl chairmen 
entirely. Hides and bylaws of either 
plan would nisi-sarily lie worked out 
in iiimmittee. The general opinion of 
the meeting was that the first sugges- 
tion was Isdter. especially siiM"e it 
allocated different rcs|Ninslhllities to 
individual inemlM'rs. Beverly empha- 
sized that the suggested change would 
not iiieiin an elimination of the socle- 
ties The conference decided to np- 
IM'int a committee to investigate the 
situation further. 

Abolition of Societies? 

The question of sis-lely elimination 
was brought up later by Margaret 
Johnson, president of the Dikean soci- 
ety. She wished to discuss the ques- 
tion, "Can the BOeMJej adequately ful- 
lill the nis'ds of the students, or are 
they so oiitmiMled that they should be 
ulMillshcd';" In favor of abolition, she 
said, was the fact that the societies 
exist In mime only. The average at- 
tendance at the meetings of a society 
is from three to twelve persons out 
of tlOO members. 

Kven at the sis-iety dances, the girls 
danii' in their own already established 
groups. In favor of retaining the so- 
cieties is the opinion among some that 
societies provide something Intangible 
lo the students, a sense of belonging 
lo something to which everyone else 
on campus also Is-longs. 

Sjicakiug in favor of retaining the 
siK-ieiii-s, one student said, "1 believe 
they should be kept because college 
girls would much rather invite a date 
to a sis'lety dance than to a college 
dance." Another student pointed out, 
"But It has been found that only about 

one-quarter of the members of a soci- 
ety even attend the dance. When 3tH> 
signed up for the Adelphian-Alethelan 
formal, only 111! came." It was also 
showu that all society functions could 
lie taken over by other organizations. 
The conference voted to probe the situ- 
ation further. 
■Mm Womnek gave the report of 

the legislature, pointing out the exten- 
sion of the Sunday night closing time 
to 11 A0 p.m. and the new rule of un- 
limited Sunday engagements for fresh- 
men. 

Hose Zimmerman Post presented the 
subject of Mortar Board's replacing 
Who's Who on campus. She stressed 
the Idea that membership for Mortar 
Hoard was based on service, leader- 
ship, scholarship, and character, also 
that Mortar lioard continues function- 
ing throughout the year, whereas 
lVAo'«  Who does not, 

(Continued on Pmgt Three) 
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Hie events 
... of the Harriot Elliott Social EManM forum are over. The work 

i* done. The interest, however, whisk the forum engendered in such 

a Urge percentage of the student body is not over. We hope it will 

not «oon be. Looking at it from a standpoint other than that of 

information, the presence of the experts in the soeial science field 

on this campus WHS stimulating, and the forum succeeded in waking 

up a great many people who were formerly asleep to the crisis of onr 

time.    It, therefore, porfonii.il HII invaluable service. 

The people who were responsible for the forum, responsible for 

bringing to this eatupus an event vvhieh was important to all of us, 

have our sincere appreciation. We owe our thanks to the faculty an.I 

student committees aud to the Alumnae association for making the 

whole thing possible. And we acknowledge the work of the different 

groups on campus who helped them put it across—the clubs, the stu- 

dents who led dormitory discussion groups, those who aided in the 

radio and chapel programs, the library, and those people who provided 

housing for the guests. 

We are glad the Harriet Elliott Social Seien. c forum has been 

made an annual «rnt, tad in thanking the people responsible for it 

this year, we add that we are looking forward to succeeding fortune. 

More than that, we arc looking forward to the results of this forum 

a continuing interest on the part of the student body in their future 

as citizens of the world 

Bill's Eye 
By KAY ARROWOOD 

Iht-   BodftJ   Srii-m-e   forum.  ID   the 
• >|»tiilmi "f HUM of thi»**« who iiltende*!, 

wit-- MO0MBM In that 11 H.vuinplMieil 

its puriKHM-, that of ffiiMlnic. rhalleng- 

iujr. and clartfylntc the fhlnkltiK of (he 

student" To ninny <<f tin- Mudei.M 
it iiitriMiuti-d the HOTIHI » ri-i-. and 

irnulf   them   turn re   of   eurri'nt  K<»flal 

To itiotM> lone fumlMiir with the 

term* and fart* UMH\, It corrWntrd anil 

n«'il in with thlnklnir nin-mlv aaaal•. 

;tn«l intrmlmvd new Unit* HIHI angler* 

in thinking about the proMflM In tbr 

mlmlri of many. It rival***! new i«ilti>rn« 
»»f   thinking,   and   A6ti  OhJoetiTe and 

omlvtml oattaoki 

The large dlsi iw-inn irr-up- have 

multiplied into myriads  Of  HMU Mil 

 tkm   The itadnati  Max.- realized 
that riirrciit affairs are MM l-y"ntl 

t!n-ir ggtOfM Qf mnl»i"i:iinliiiL'. and that 
hull •*er*>l<>n« "» human nadir.- ami Itl 

'l.\il)ility iin- Just as Interesting a- 

the 11.-111I BOJtof tOplCa. It might Ml 

"aid that the inlell.viiial W\, 1 of WWkV 

an's College -.indent, is higher now 

than It has bsasj thi- >.ar I*li>-*l.nl 
ediH-ntion aaajofa, home e*\ majors, 

and other n.njnr*. M ««■ 11 :i" the ..►. ial 

MieiH-e major-, Iiute'agreed that they 

n-vem-d tn:in> n< ■ idea* to ""i-liew on." 
and that the> relate! bB (he ti. hi- in 

whlell    the.     wen'    ilitere-letl 

I'hrouchiuit the ilKttMMM, which 
WO! the niot.t ron-Mently gtUwM t 

any le.ti.re-. this year, r »U e\idrtii 

tlmt the uiiilome* eon-idered itself as 

mil' li a |>art of the forum il the MLMd 
on the -trice Then* »;i* tin atino- 

(there of group |xirttrl|Mttloii. and in 

tenw Interest, which "traim.l to the 

limit iho short allotment of (WO hours 

for   each   discussion 
Another  eharaetrristic of  the   f< rum 

M   **A*ort    on    the   |«irt    of   the 
panel   ami   the   iiieinl-rr*   on   the   floor 

t» rnMHMT the ide.ii with tin practl 

• nil ; the optimistic, long ranee MIMM 
witli   the   rend,   imiihiliate   proMMi   tO 

rConiwtu'a on I'age Three) 

Sound and Fury 
Public Opinion 

Doai Editor 

Having heard a lot of dlacus-loii on 

campus the la-*! few flays about the 

H|M-aker«. and event" of the Social 

MMMN forum. It MM that there's 

one ls.tui ■ partknlar that needs to 

he cleared up—-or at lea* given a fair 

phi**-namely, Helen I*ougla*'s talk 

There have lieen a lot of pro's and con's 

ahout Its being a jmrtlsau Mjieeoh and 

whether or   not   It   wn* appropriate 

V«-, I know **he stressed the fact 

' .hough, fact MM I rather i.-nlrover 

«inl ITOfdJ that one -.liotild al«a.\" rott 

with the |iarty ami here on n campus 

of ' free thiuker> P h)0 Islievo in sup- 

,*>>rtlng the man and mil helng hound 

hy   pftftj   line-..   thn-   Ju-t   didn't   MMD 

to riMJ ,n|1'   Af IT ail. ttaoogti, MM 

DougtM   HII   MMBd    Ul   talk   on   "fan 

(MM    Will .    liepi.-».-ii!ii;iv.-   OoTorn- 

meiif Do The Johv . and »i h the 

DfOMfll tleadhsk in CongfMS, ■ kM Of 
POODM are pretty dllMoDw Surely all 

of   u-   realize  that   this   situation   bju 

I" .-li t.iuso.1 hy th.- dlfTereioe ill parly 

and P0BM*HHIlllj In program of the 

President ami the tVngress \\ isn't 

this. then, a result of the ptoplM 

a. ton in MM VOtlMJ «ithin (he |»arty' 

Mi" l>oug|as'<« pro|Mksiil was not 

Mind Milt? following, hut raiher 
cliotk-lug the putf who-.- platform 

CMMlin with on.-- own N'llefs. and 

then voting Cof the MM Who phsige 

tbOMM PM   to   uphohl   it.    To   me  tkll 

dooni'l  MHPIH  a  foim  of dlctotoniilp. 

I»iit   instead.   ju"t   plain   COMMOO   MMM 

MARTHA  t;i I* »N 

I'ear Bditor: 
I frankly don't M4 'he potDt for 

on,- whole dftj we talk iboul d«MOC 
ra.\. |00d ailjustineiii of the mdivid 

ual. civil rights. ,.(.■. ,.-,■, then «»■ go 

to hear "omeoiie talk orhO Mjn Mi »e 

ibOUM he Informed. g< tlTf I Itl • n-. anfl 

(9) we MOOld at»a\" rotO the DOMO 

cralic ticket no matter what th* men - 

of the indiudual DHDOCIHl ami  Ropob 

ii MM concornod or doapttettie'harm thai 

the   solid    BOBCh "   rottOI   DOlloj    ha-  al 

Cotttkt M il OH   Po#«   8t («''i ' 

Can Human Nature 
Be (hanged! 

By Laura Terrell 

Human nature || already verj- flptl- 

hie therefor*1, It Is not necessary to 

change It; hut rather to channelize the 
expression of human nature at It is 
modified mtl .-X|wnde.l by cultural con- 

ditioning which has a potent effect in 
its final manifestations of personality. 

Thi- was thp hypothesis advanced by 

l>r i»tt., KllneUrg. chairman of the 

Panel dlsonsslng the ipiestlon. "*'an 

Htimaii Nature IU- Changed''" <»ther 

memU-rs of the iMiuel werv I'r. DOMJ- 

las Matter, D» ■'«»•"» 'iillln, l>r WHIlnm 
iighiirn.   and   Mr    Maynard  Kruegvr 

In hi" opelilllg statement. I'r. Kline. 

I" re also polntisil out that the find- 
ings of anthropological nnd -o«ial pay. 

chol«»gleal studies would sM*in to Indi 
. ate that a.i|Ul-itnelie- 

he".", ami »t*— f riietiveness are ii"l MI 

herent In human natun' hut rather 

wiry In kind and amount of totlTttJ 
aii'ording to the MCMtJ in which they 

are manifested lie further sugge-ted 

that in our MCMtl frustration MOOM 

!«■ MMMJOd to make for a happier 

Individual in a  sounder OOrftty. 

BMJOJEIMJ from an anthroiNilogie.il 

I".int   of   vb-w    Mr    OUUl   menti-lo-i 

that altlfUgh tile ha-ie "Irueture of 

man physically, intellectually, and 
emotionally ha-n't changed thfOQfh 

the ts-hturles. the potentialities of man 

havt DMn lM9MMd, although we pos- 
-ihly have not come so far In dew-lop 

metit   of   our  emotional   i>oteutiallties 

i"   I- desirable. 

I >r OgbWI MtfMOd 'he discussion. 
• ■onciirring with l»r. Klineberg's hy- 

l«.the-i-. but also adding that al- 

though there WHS great flexibility in 

the individual, and that cultural con- 

ditioning did in the final analysis mold 
the   personalitv.   -till   we   might   say 

that there is "ii<h a thing as ' ■• •*-\\" 

ad.lu-tiheut Howewr. I'r Kelley, p"\ - 

ehlatri-t.   RtrMMtd   tlie   fact    that   any 

I'lin-ihieiit criteria i" tkprnilMil opoai 
the  cultural   boat*   allil   on    the  SjXlftlMJ 

i oodltkMM 
<'n the Ih-tigatiitti of Mr Ktnep-r. 

the |»JIII>-I agreed that adjii-tiiieiit «rOJ 

not determined by any one factor in 

the   individual'-   eiivirohnienf.   MI-II   n- 

the ••\i"ting oconoMk MOIMB or the 
geoffraphlc locatlOQ, hut rather that 

all   of   the-.-   fact'rs   uiu-t   W   c-uisid 

er.si ;i- parti "t a oonptex, dynaMk 

arbole 

Tb/  panel   touched hriefl>   "ii   one of 

iremi- tbeoriea, thai drUtattoo is 

i  reauli of froatratioo aatd -ubiima 
tiou. Thai la, "Uhlitnaieil libido em-rgv 

is   tuned    froin     normal   - utl.-t-   into 

t h.iiinei- useful in deretoplaja; art, tech 

Continued ■ 'ii I'lio' S4 >'• a i 

Are Our Social Institutions 
Adequate! 

By Martha Guion 

Briefly akpl<-hin( the outline or 

theory of lmtlttKtoni, Dr. William F. 

Oirtturn opened the second panel, "Are 

Our Horlal ln«tlttitioni Adequate?" 

OeflninK the term, institution, aa a 

rollerlkm <rf organlr-ed haldts centering 

irovM the attiuiiiitlon of man's needs, 

anal havini; a cultural tendency to per- 

sist from century to century, he then 

■tod the two major types of problems 

cniifroittinK instftntlons. First notina 

the simple adjustments ins-e-sary in 
a -t:Mionary sfsicty, he quickly went M 

to fiiciiiK today's institutions and the 

problems inherent In a dynamically 

rtlMglm ""s-lety. While the dlfflctiltles 

in   tIi.-   tir-t   h.-  uttrlhute<l   chiefly  to 

-ciri-hnc.-..  ill....- in Hie -.■ d he be- 

lleveil to be ihe pro.lii.-t of the cul- 

tural lag, that unusual rate of chance 

f.'iin.l U'lween technoloRy and institu- 

tions in which man's social structures 

sis-iii unable to keep up the pace set by 

science. This same laK is also found 

ninoim the Institutions th.-ni-ch.-- 

an.i sin.1** all are interrelated, the 

faster change in part of them creates 

tension and maladjustment. Too. since 

all are chanslmt. the functions of one 

at.- taqowtly taken over by another. 

Illustrating his point. Dr. Oirburn 
polnte.1 out that various social institu- 

tions either have relinquished many of 

their previous functions or have made 

an attempt to meet today's world with 

yesterdays methods and Ideals. As 

examples, he pointed out the live fore 

most institutions, the Tillage commun- 

ity, the family, religion, industry, and 
the state. In recent years, the duties 

..f the tlrsr three of these have l»oeu 

rapidly .l.s lining whHe those of the 

other two have increased. Perhaps the 

most important factor in this change 

has been the steam engine bringing 

with it a n.-iv niiu-tiiil.'.-n.-e for in.lus. 

try and government and at the same 

■in. tha multiple problems of a mar- 

ket economy and admini-trath.- .-tli 
-■i-Micv. 

Ill iwist year.. "That ir-.u-rMiiciif is 

boat which ^..vems least.'' has t.een the 
motto, but suddenly, even with such 

a philosophy, th.- little man seems to 

have UMMI knocked down Finding 
other institutions to have failed him. 

he bai fomod a new ideal of govern- 

Bawl not ■ i«>llceman—Instead a 
friend, a s,~ ial service state.  Touj has 

■ he  pi-..i.icni   aria—  "What   to do?" 
Shall   the   |uItanium    undertake to 

regulate. <■■tirro!  or otherwise  get In- 

dnatrj ool of trouble? What abont an 

""otiti.iio.f   "i Paay   Si   ■ 1 

Is Industrial Capitalism 
Doomed! 

By Eileen E. Cooney 

"We will always need capital, In any 

economic system, so capitalism Is not 

doomed In the true sense of the word," 

stated Maynard Kruecer In the dis- 

cussion on "Is Industrial Capitalism 

Ii...ni.nl?" He explained this statement 
l.y saying that capitalism In the I9th 

and early 'JOth centuries has come to 

m.-au private ownership of capital, and 

that  this    ■ .1 a .1    "The only  kind 
of capitalism that Is so/ doomed Is the 

kind  that  we don't   have yet. 

We have Isvvai had real democratic 

capitalism In our economy, since the 
large corporations are run by their 

l-.inl- of directors, not the stockhold- 

er-, and these boards, in turn, control 

the smaller businessmen who are their 
retail outlets In such fields as gasoline 

stations. 

Mr Kru.ger further stated that the 

w.akni. ..f our economic system is 

that of spectacular unemployment, and 
ihat the answer t<» the question de- 

js'tids on our ability to solve the prob- 

lem of the business cycle, and Its re- 

-iilting iiiieiiiph..Miieiii c<.r<'llnry. 

Mr Krueger's solution involves so- 
dal planning: that is, coordination of 

our economic system to provide the 

aaaaaaitles of life, and some luxuries, 

for all. He admitted that this would 

bring forth the question of who should 

do the planning, and see to Its execu- 

tion. It would have to involve, he 
stated, responsibility of industry to the 

government, for Its actions. He la In 

favor of nationalizing natural monopo- 
lies, such as the transportation, com- 

munication, and power supply busi- 

nesses, and heavy industry, of which 

he named automobiles as an example. 

Mr. Krueger felt that our choice 

lay in deciding which is the lesser 

.■vil ..ur present problem of capitalist 

unemployment, or the possible alterna- 
tive of colh-cth i>t bureaucracy. Ad- 

hering to hN s.K'ialist teacliiugs, he 

wants this system to eome about by 
the activity of an electorate. Informed 

through a program of communication 

and education  of the large group  of 

above avaraaja i.-t.-r- 
From  the standpoint of history, he 

cited   the case  of the Sherman   Anti- 

(ConliKUft on Pane Three) 

(an Nationalism Survive 
The Atomic Age! 

By Napcy Beam Funderburk 

In an excellent Introduction to the 

panel "Can Nationalism Survive the 

Atomic Age':", Professor Maynard Krue- 

ger clearly distinguished power-politics 

nationalism, the force which threatens 

world solidarity, from cultural nation- 

alism, a beneficial force which ac- 

counts for released energies and broad- 
ened interests. Cultural nationalism 

Is in no danger of annihilation because 

the phenomenon Itself Is no threat to 

the peace of a united world. It was 
..lily the political nationalism. Hie drive 

to make the national state the sole 

possessor of instruments of |iower, that 

Krueger maintained should lie replaced 

with an international unit of jsiwer. 

As for the role which the discovery 

of the atom potential play-. Ihe n.lM-nt 

of atomic energy only shorten- the 
time for men to make up their minds 

between nationalism and Intel-nation- 

:ili-ni 
It was Mr Kruegers |mint Mint no 

.■ii.- «..iild benefit us the survivor of 

an atomic war. Why, then, not try ac- 
tively to discourage the primary causes 

of such a war? Sovereignly itself, the 

Inure.Ii. nt in .|in-lioii, culillol Is- regu- 

lated at will by the national states 

today National stales have no con- 

trol over the two princi|wl problems 

of mankind —war and depression. 
Therefor.-, the sy.-tem miisi have a re- 

allocation of sovereignty. The p»H>ple 

of the world must be willing to part 
with the sovereignty of the national 

states In order to preserve the sove- 

reignty of the whole people. 

Supporting Mr. Krueger's statements 

about the potential power of the atom, 

Dr. Nordhelm added Hint bigger and 

better atomic bouba will be able to 
destroy whole states aud entire con- 

tinents. It will be Ihe cheapest form 
of mass destruction for which there 

can be wo rfc/rn*c. 

Maintaining that nationalism has 

neither run its course nor reached its 

is'iik. Ur. Ix-on Kills insisted that na- 
tionalism, populations aud Individuals 

would Is- aMe t" withstand an atomic 

war. He pointed out that the luitcd 

Nations was no better than the I-eague 
of Nations, and that we as a world 

'./iitiiiard on I'uf/e S.-rcii* 

Is There a Way Out! 
by 

MARILYN COHN 

With a dear and con.ise summary perhaps not too late for us to work for 

..r ...,,. in.,.u. reached in the preced- ""'-• """-"* in *■** "• 0*"pve ani1 

in-- panel-. Brjm Horde .qiened the 

Unas'   discussion,   "la   There   A    Way 

The Ruthless Gaze 
By RUTH MACY 

-Ii   To retain 

Dr. Ogbura  entered tbli dtacoaalon 
with an apjieal, whleli he had previou-.- 

'""■"   "r   "■vl" '"•""•-' ou- ,bat a"  If madebnl which could not have I  
the  paricipanis had  agreed   that  the  sai,| UUI .,ft,.,,. ,),.„  the forum -n I OB 

".•rid   i- in a  |ierio<l of crisis    They   a Dote "f the practical ways of going 

had conctaded in the am panel that ,llM""   :lli"--      "v '   Interna- 
. „   ,      - -      tiohal   relations   and   the   relations   of 

re  in  human  nature la  isissibie. 

ImPOSsibilities 
By JOYCE POSSON G 

I'ri-hnien arc usually eagav and 

enthusiastic    Tbaj  arrive al   coUeaja 

• lei.-rniiii.sl |.. do' -oiiictbing wlfuher 

it Is- academically, nolllloallj, or BO 

|.       II e>   are ;ill\l..|l. to Ixvonie a   part 

«>f WC, and althougb tbe> nia> Is' 

tarrifled . I their teachera or aure 

that tiny will be forced to leave la ■ 

month, they Bra neiertlicles- willini: 

to tr>' anything II.. y join . Iul«. I.ra\e 

ly v.-t  forth on blind dBtaa and .lepiit.i- 

tkms,   go   t.. l.s-tun--.   atieini   etaaa 
iii.s'tiurs.   and   part). i|site   actively   in 

eievtious.   in tbraa vrorda    tbaj  have 
spirit. 

B/baB     fre-llUlell     I..-.-OUH-     Up|- 

mell, a plague BBttlaa slowly but p»-r- 
man.-mli u|H>n niaiii of tli.-m In the 

next three VBBia .>:ii.i-iii and blase 

ssipiiistlcatlon seem to become BBBN 
and more attractive. Clulis an- call.si 
.-liil.lish. lectures tlr.--.me. . la-s mo't 

lags too time-consuming: aud there is 
a disturbing lack of Inter.-! in both 
soeial   and  academic gathering-     In 

fortunately   this   ehaaaa   eaaaaa   n..t 
from the sudden failure of organiza- 

tions which were formerly smss-ssful. 
In-lead, students art- earn.si away l.y 

a wail • f boredom and dissatisfaction 

Bdhstb .1—  it-  t---t to drown out the 
sllOUt.s of the f.-W  who struggle  to k.-ep 

*xtra-curricular activities alii.- 

■fa f.--l ikal tin- v.p|sr,-iaaaman 
lethargy is both unnecesmi ry and 

dkotructlve.   It cerulnly takes much of 

the    1.0     from   college   life      in,,,    may 

spend three rears griping and receive 
little oppOSltl. 11 ye-. I.llt an equally 
UWll amount ..t pleasure will l». 

derived      Sadly    enough,   most    of   the 

■ ■••niplaining aboul ev.i.Mhinc ...me- 
from   th    Who   participate   Ih.    |,..,,t 

ii..- ino-t popular excuse. :,.r lack 

■ 1 Interest in •tadeol iffalra are uaali 

ed time ami psorl] orfaalsed actlv- 

in.-    However, those  arho make  DM 

of the ' lime elcllielil" ..Hen -, |,M:,I 

Ihe loudest thai th..i h.ne nothing 

to do and are alwa>-  left  out .  an,I  BO 

a.iMt> can i»- well organised if only 
two  or  llir.s-  people  att.iul  a   meeting. 

and  me bnthata  to   rota  foe  COB) 
pateM oaseara. Clubs, -.-ieti.-s. pobU- 

cations and even student fnTfiranarni 

i-ould IH> abolishisi with less crtorl than 
it take. t.. drag in participants   Ihe 

r...ir .f protest at -u. Ii action would 
undoubtedly make restoration DI th.-. 

grou|M mandatory. Why th, n i- there 
so little Interest  lu  them BOD 

There   are   many   seniors   who   are 

realising how many ..pts.rtiiiiuie- thej 
have Bsbaan] at Woman . I 
atv    l.iiueiiting   that   the>     were    n..t 

rive  in clui.s.  ,ii,i not  attend 
valuable   lecture,   and   concerts,     I 

-olTisI   at  the  little  Job-   win, h  l.sl   to 
bbjajec   thhsai    including   boa 
others     We   only    wi-li 

I bo ""'" be 1- 
realize  that   •! 

one   but 

Ttn- columnist's ipj si.,.,n i. fall- 

in.- through. A- a matter of ■ 1 
..ire..ii has fallen through, oomptelel) 

.111.I alisolutely. When Sarah DeaatJ 

approached Mrs. VYrhh. ronBaalwr of 
Woman's, with "| want to ask >.»u 

.1  queatloo."  Mr-    Webb's . launedlate 
and llli.spiiv.s :ll an-uer ua- "Ns. \<>i\ 

.1111101   u«- it   in  the CAROLINIAN." 

I I'lifortuiiutoly.   v\e   don't   kn..n    what 

1   la thai are canuoi use • 

Even those acoati  who .).. 

 He   material  Bad dlnscultj   In 

I.-:,, inn.' the fncn.ii> territory ..f the 

1 AUV oflSce The one who uacovared 

the following > ,,r^ Mnaih arrived, 

after having been  overdue atacc  laal 

• 1    lie- -""i it go through ' 

it was in Koveaaber, or sometime 
1 hereabouts, in Dr l-f.ui - Itth ceo- 

turj bhaorj dan that 1 dlscnssioo ..f 

tha Idea ef Impraaalonlsni in musk 

wai In pcugreaa Bad] Baraaasa, m al 

tempting to explain to he a-- made 

tha following BuMement, "Iaapreasioo 
lam in iniisic is ob | by the 

following eel   elements;    [ir-f 

he  u-e  ..f neo-BMdallty 1  aacoad, the 

ii-.- ot iriada wltl    thirds   thai  i-. 

opaa fifths: third, lea procnlneuce of 
a.'  regularlt] 

A- Betty's highly technical ei|.iana 

:i..n   waa  unfoiibsi. frown- dark-aaed 

- of the atadaara  Not a single 
. ouiueuan.v gava aay evMaaca of on. 

Ing Th.- phrase, "opt u fifth" 

followed b) "bar-line" did stimulate ■ 
Don-mualdan  oa ihe backrow  t.» reu 
'lire   a    .pies'loll.     "Would   yon    I 

how   tha   o|»-n  fifth' din*, rs  fr    the 
dosed pint'-" 

■   •   • 

A- «.is ei idem from the atte   " 
:.t    the   lectures   and   discus.ions,   the 

1.     which    the    S.H nil     Science 

forum   w.,s accorded  b)   the 

bodj was extreme!] aatboaiastli    Pot 
one  .'nilelit.  at  least,  a  cerlal:. 

apparently had the appaal of ■ 
nee i.i"i   V..11 think we exagam iti 

\-..   Bra   Ha\ iilowiu   al 1   her   lai.-t 

pin-up   boy.-Mayaard   Ktwugar,    ur 
better still    go and  -•-  for   - 

what poaltloa  be BOW oecnplea in the 

picture gallery in  Eve's roOBs,   Oa the 

back of the .|.s-,r may  be found thr.-.- 

iiie 01 1  tha  bottom  i- 

a picture of some baara lao. we dV a'l 
know wheth.-r they are teddy, - 

■ •I polar! The picture la the .suiter 
is that of lt.il.ert Mit. huiu—nuff said. 

But the top man on the totem pole 

tbeae days is Maynard Krenger. 
•    •    • 

When   a   chicken    hawk    a 

bopiag   to   abaorto   a   little   • 

civilization. Hew into one   .f |ir. Jerni- 

gan'i dai long ago 

-" waa thrown into an uproar. 

(Cos/i-1 us" OH Pane Sit) 

government and bualnem as being the 

moal outstanding phaaei of tha crlaia, 

Next, I'r Ogbura gave a particularly 
applicable formula saying thai these 

. rises are due t». technological change 
and they express thoiu.ch.- in changes 

In   social   lr-ll.1.     We   should   attempt 

to ngure out the canaa and try t.. ..top 

it. and  agon out  the trend, and try to 

modify them, 

i'r. Bpenglet looked at the problemi 
from a new point of view, lie eiuphas- 

iz.sl the fact that a dicliotoim had l.e.-n 

set up: the profit motive at opposed to 

general welfare. Bpengler Brmly l>e- 

ttaved that tha profit aiotlve is over- 
emphaalxad  and   ha pointed out  that 

there   i.  dlsagrn at   in   regard   to 
general welfare.   He also stated  that 
s.une of our problems arum ant of the 

she. r defect of human beings u well 

a- out ..f bad siH-ial organisations, 

Mavnar.l   Krueger  entered   the dls- 

.11—1011 saying that these problemi can 

7%e (ano€cnian 
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hut that ..ur need reeolvea itself more 

in tanas of modifying and channelizing 

human  nature, rather than changing 

il 
The -   bad   agreed   thai 

■I   :   KitlHiOns  are   il,a.lei|liate 

thej moat be reconsidered 

and   read; iste 1    Than   were  divided 
. ..in In.ion. resulting from the third 

pau.-i. but I'r Rovde lyntbeataad the 
dew-points, however, in saiing that 

1] capltallam is doomad if w-e 
roncdve of it In t.si narrow terms. 

but n..f in broader term- I'r Hov.lc 

stressed 1 very Important I»>IM in .ii. 

cussing the fourth panel, "*'an Nation* 

:i,ii>!!i Survive the At. ml A.'', when 

be -ai.i thai thu dlacuaakm centered 
more on man'- survival, for the na- 

-  becoming  H na loal 
la man 

Kexl I'r Hovde said that there are 
several way- out. boi these various 

ways must be pursued simultaneously 
We must clarify our minds and our !"•-Iv.-I if i.s.ple really try. lie i».int. 

alterna- eA '"" ''•'" *• ''" ""' '"'''•l '" Chooaa 
tires we most make ou choka and '••''"'''■" waa and organlaatioo: Is.tb 

alth eyes opaa    Baying that :UV •••*•■■  w« '""■" bnva organlaa- 

we  niii-.r   bt   -imple  and   dear   abont   """■ k"k'''1 ' » ■*•••   -Mr  Krueger 
thing., we wan-. IT  Bovde pr.«ee.leI -''>'—"<   t'"'   Importance  of   poUtlea, 

to point am tbeae aims. (1) We want ,'I-M"- ■*•' "'' """" ' mW bo aolve 

peace between natlona. and partieul- ""'   PWbtoBM   through   polltki  and 
arty   between  the  Cnlted  states and """<• <letermliunl..n. 

Ituaala    "or policy with Baaala for Otto Kllneberg emphaataed the lm-' 

the   purpose of  keeping peace  should portanea  of education   :o  prepare   ns 

not   be  one  of surrender    We  must far solving these problems.  He pointed 

-eek to find opportunities of cooperation 01" the oecsaalty for eliminating car 

without    -.irreiidering   our   essential ,a'" starootypad ideas whi.ii we have 

principles and without weakening onr- atvout other isiiples and races.   People 

sdres.     (21   We   need   to  seek   peace <>"'*< be trained to throw away stereo, 

through   a   I'nited   Nations.    (•)   We tjpea an.I atari afresh,   lie addad that 

want   prosperity   with   security   for w<" might well adopt  George Barnard 
s.~ iety as a whole, not just for Individ- Shaw s   motto:     1 ,   ,|„ ,,„.,,  „t|,ers 

nsls.    Here   Dr.   Hovde   pointed   out :1" >"" would have than do unto you. 

must lick the "boom and bust" f"r bbelr bsstaa might l». different'' 

system, we must t>e preiwred to control       Although   this   discussion   may   not 

technology, and wa BUM  adjust  poll- have fulfilled tha expectations of those 

tleal institutions :.. our needs.  (4) W,- paraoaa  who wanted the paitsdpaata 
want Individual dignity, equality, and to set down n I.lack and white g pUn 

opportaalty for all.  These rights get for the future, many valuable - 

to the nub of democracy  and  distln-  lions wan offered by the forum II 

guish  it   from   suthoritsrlsnbm.    (SI   Of   tha   various   man,   Dt    Hovde did 
We want an adequate educational sys    awe)   to   clarify  the |   „rr,.r 

solutions    Whereas mo-t of the parti- tern. 

G>llp6tcite Di6est 
■ 

Ro«* Zimmfrmaa   I'oct 
Eilewo   Cooo*>- 

lu  wMartortlng,   r»r   Borde stres*e-i ejputi len.i.M todlfreaa at  i-« 

the fact that a$ IndirlduaU. we shoo 1*1 their paittcnUt tlel-i,    i»r    n,, 

I to irayi v.-ui-m}^,^ ;il:i: i,,. U;1^   . 

It is late but - 
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Mrs. Helen Douglas 
Speaks to Alumnae 
At Luncheon 

Mrs. Hoydstnn Satterfield 
Presides, Welcomes 
Guests to Forum 

Honorable BUN (iiihiigan Douglas, 
congresswoman from California was 
the principal speaker at the meeting 
of the Woman'* College Alumnae asso- 
• iaii.-n Saiunla.v afternoon. February 
14, at IS JO at the Hllss Keatuarant. 
Mrs. Douglas's s|M><*rh was based on 
two points: the superiority of the 
United Nations to the I-eague of Na- 
tions, and the present lax program in 
relation to prices and living eoaU. 

Mrs. Ilo.v.lston Saitorllcld of Atlanta, 
Georgia, president of the association, 
presided over the meeting and welcomed 
the guests. After Chancellor W. C. 
Jackson and acting Dean of Women 
Kathcrlm- Taylor had greeted the 
guests on lielmlf of the college and the 
students. Mrs. Sutterlti-ld introduced 
Mrs. Carltou Jester. .lr. as the new 
Alumuac secretary. 

Mrs. It. I.. MiiDonalil of Silver 
Spring. Maryland, then told the group 
assembled of her work during the war 
In tin- \a\> department on the Prox- 
imity fuse, a new type of radio-active 
weapon. She hail a sample fuse with 
her Which she used for demonstration 
parpoaea during her talk. 

After Mrs. McDonald's talk, Mrs. 
Sattertleld briefly expressed her appre- 
ciation to Miss lone Urogan, the Alum- 
nae associntIon's representative to the 
Bodtl Science forum and then In- 
troduced the Honorable Helen (iahagnn 
Douglas. 

I A* the conrlusion of Mrs. Douglas's 
8|ieecb Miss Mozelle Causey, of (ireens- 
boro, chairman of the nominating com- 
mittee, presentm! the slate of' otlicers 
which are to Is- elected in May. The 
officers to be tilled ure tlrst vice-presi- 
dent and four members of the Alum- 
nae Hoard of Trustees. Nominations 
were also made from the floor, and 
after a brief word from the president, 
the meeting was adjourned. 

Women Played Their Part 

. . . in the activities of the Social Science forum and the Alumnae 
Mminar. Shown above are Mrs. Helen (Jiihagan DoUgUa, who spoke 
at Ayeoek auditorium and at the Alumnae luncheon, and Mrs. Boyd- 
ston Sattertielil. president of the  Alumnae association. 
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Dr. KlinebergSaysOur Culture 
Has Too Many Restrictions 

Bull's Eye 
(Continued from Page Tiro) 

bo soivt-ti.   Whenever theories begtn 
i<> BOAT, ;ui effort WHS nimle to bring 
the ideas bseh Into fonts srltb tbimw 
as they ire, and ss we CM expect them 
to be. 

The same thins might In- einphiisi/.ed 
here thai mi brought on. In the hist 
panel. Students, now that their Inter- 
eSl   is at  a high peak, and  understand 
log has been brought up to date, should 
continue their thinking and itudy, 
They should   H"t   BUCCOnib t<» the tetnp- 
uition to forget ai»>iit the world's prob- 
lems   ami   sink   hark   to  ewrvdny   COH* 
cerns, H they are Interested in keen- 
inL' up, periodicals such ;is the Vartoa, 
the \ * »• Iti inihlii-, and the PacfJSSH 
Itcihir inav take a little more digging 
than listening to an expert talk about 
current affairs, hut they are adequate. 

If the students want to do some- 
thing about  the situation, and  notion 
was stressed, they can take the iua> 
Sjestlon of the panel and Join an organ- 
ization that is doing something about 
It. There are ample organizations on 
eampoa IRC, PWAC, HDA, and Stu 
dent Federalists. Why not investigate 
these and deride which one you enn 
help most in? These are the action 
groups, and dlseusston and action will 
help dedde in the long run the sue 
eess   of  the forum. 

jUtfxxX    rU<rWi 

Neale's 
119 North Elm St 

By MAHV BLLBM KNIOHT 

Dr. otto Klbieberg, born in Canada, 

is now professor of Social Psychology 

in OohUttbla anlversity. He has also 

(aught at Sarah Lawrence college and 

at the San Paulo university In llm/.il. 

During the war lie was In charge of a 

government supported program of pro- 
paganda. Kllneherg and his co-work- 
ers hroadoastod In (ierman to (iermnny 
in an effort to persuade <hem to stop 
righting. He stated, however, "as yet 
there is no proof as to how much 
good we did io •ending the war any 
sooner." 

When questioned about the Sneial 
Science forum. Dr. Kllneherg felt that 
It was very worth while and that 
such forums would be worth imitating 
In colleges all over the i-ountry. In 
line with the problems facing the 
forum, he believed ihat there are two 
basic insecurities in America today: 
economic Insecurity and insecurity of 
the Individual in the famllv. These, 
he felt, could IK? met—the former with 
better planning and more social 
sceuriiy measures and the latter by 
the   rare   knowledge   of   each   member 
that   be   Is   loved.    The child   si lit 
have more freedom and fewer orders. 
In connection with bis latter statement. 
Klineherg felt that, "a culture which 
satisties more of the mills of the in- 
dividual is better than one Ihat does 
not." 

To combat such things as racial 
prejudice. Kllneherg believes in a mini 
mum of federal control of education 
to tench the principles of the IliH of 

Klghls ami the Constitution. This 
would still leave n place for local 
OpttaU on other ggpMth There apiiear 
to be no inborn psychological differ 
enees between races, and this basic 
attitude should lie taught everywhere. 
There should IN- an immediate edu- 
cational offensive begun to spread 
these truths. In the South, Kllueberg 
feels that the more liberal educational 
institutions should adopt such a pro- 
gram Into their curriculum, and the 
other would follow. Hand In hand 
with this type of educational program, 
Dr. Kllueberg believes that a knowl 
edge of the Importance of world gov- 
ernment should be stressed. Tills form 
of government, he lielleves, must be 
realized if there Is to lie a lasting 
ptaee. We should have planned for 
world government during the war. 
Now our only hope Is through islucn 
tlon. 

The core of our adjustment prob- 
lem is a culture which .satisiics some 
basic human needs, food, clothing. 
shelter, etc, but fares badly in mat- 
ters of sex. Our culture adds too 
many restrictions. Sexual promiscuity, 
however, will not solve Ibis problem 
•Mr. Klineherg stress,-* the Dead Of an 
eo mic    system    that    would    make 
earlier marriage possible. 

COMPLIMENTS 
of 

A FRIEND 

Is Industrial Capitalism 
Doomed? 

(Continued from 1'iuir Tied 

Trust net. passed to defeat llnanclal 
combination lie Mated that this law 
has faifisl lo serve its puriN.se. but 
that nationalization would en, oarage 
Integration ami combination at tbe 
operational level, which would almpli- 
f.v production problems and eventually 
give the public a cheaper product. 

Otto Kllnelierg discussed with Mr 
Kritcgcr the Idea of economic ins,- 
curity as a linsls of capitalism. 

llryn llovde agreed in essence with 
Mr. Kruegcr by stating that Industrial 
capitalism will lie doomed If It Is mo- 
no|Mili/.ed by a group who lielleves that 
we A«rr capitalism today. He feels 
that unemployment and depression are 
not acta of find, but problems that we 
can and  will  manuge. 

An is lie system, he staled, needs 
paaee ami population control, to op,. 
rate cffisiively. This control would 
permit a higher standard of living for 
the more backward countries. High 
standards of living, such as ours, 
though, tie emphasized, must exist as 
an example to ether countries, not as 
a source of envy. Hi', too, wants nil- 
Initialization of certain Industries, but 
be called Ibein public cor|Hirations. 
Keprescnting his particular Held, he 
also emphasi/cd public low cost bous- 
ing projects. 

.i. I, spongier agreed with both el 
bis colleagues that our system could 
not continue in Hs present form, but 
be differed with tbciu on (be changes 
Ihat should be made. Hal her than nil 
tionali/alii u of Industry. In' advocated 
absolute freadn aantlonfBg tbe four 
freedoms, ami emphasizing lr ban of 
invention. 

Dr. Bpeagter preeentcd a new idea 
in suggesting organized research, that 
i- coordinated work in ■peetfle fields 
of medicine, science, and technology. 
He felt that Ibis encouragement to in- 
vention would result In the develop 
meal Of so many new industries Unit 
the problems of the business cycle and 
unemployment would Is- by-passed, 
rather   than   actively  attacked.    Thla 
freedom, thoroughly coordinated with 
a continuity of economic activity to 
provide goods, comprised his program 
of change. 

Dr. Bpengter (ell that the highest 
io per'cent of tbe people should be 
encouraged, while the lowest 10 per 
cent should ho left to shift for them- 
selves. 

In conclusion, the panel di-clilcd that 
our economy of toduy cannot survive 
without change! hut they disagreed on 
the extent of change, and the name 
to lie given to this new. resultant sys- 
tem. 

Meet Your Candidate7 Rally 
Will Introduce Nominees 

Be ty Lou Sharps, chairman of Bee 
ions liourd. has announced that all pub 
llclty for the first election will go up 
Tuesday. February 24th, ami for the 
second election Wedncwday, March 3rd. 
Bacfa inndlilate will be allowed $3.00 

] for campaign expenses, aside from the 
cost of pictures at Keen's. 

The Flection rally will be Thursday, 
February 2ttth at   7 p.m.   In front of 

Wyndall Mason Issues 
Committee Heads 
For (lass Dance 

Jimmie Perkins Provides 
Music for Sophomores; 
Cinderella Ball Is Theme 

W.indall  Mason, dams' chairman of 
tbe ->l»h ie class has anuoiim-cd the 
appointment Of tbe chairmen of the 
various committees for the sophomore 
formal which is to Is- March tl. 

Betty Crawford win bead tbeorcbea. 
tra committee; while Helen Member 
will sti-er the decorations committee. 
other commute liciul- are I'addy Has 
kins, publicity ; l'ai Carv, wraps: Ilnr- 
bara Fchr. ns-optlon; Hetty firccii. 
refreshments;   Kranees Stevenson, post 
arrangeii Is. His kv lllankcnshlp. ami 
I.lb Westmoreland hut parly which 
will be the Saturday afternoon before 
the dance: F.mmn Faye West, circuit! 
tlon: Katie I.lhn. Invitations; Janet 
llachmaii, program; and I#tty Bond 
Slaugher. figure, 

.llmnile Perkins of llurllngton will 
provide music tor the formal; and the 
theme has tieon announced as the cin 
derella   Hall. 

t'haiMTones for Ihe dance will Is1 

Dr. and Mrs. Albert F. Tlilel, Dr. nnd 
Mrs. tilenn It. .Inhnson, and Mr. and 
Mrs.   fnrlton   Jester.  Jr. 

Victory Theatre 
Frl.-Sat 

"THE TIME of THEIR 
LIVES" 

A Mum and CotMlo    « 

Sun. Thiirs 

"CARNEGIE HALL" 
Ml-Star Ca/tl 

Check-Up Conference Meets 
To Review Work of Year 

(Continued from l'age One) 

Hetty   1.011   Slinr|M>,  elections  lsinrd 
chairman, bsi the discussion pertain- 
big to having Student <iovernment elec- 
tions later In the spring and also short- 
ening the time required for elections. 
No detlnite plans, however, came forth. 

The    idea    that    each   organlzalbai 
leave an advisory ismk of suggestions 
for the next year was empbasi/.ed by 
lieisy Bollock. 

Service league chairman. Qladjm 
Ohamben enumerated the activities of 
her committee   tbe over tin-top Cam 
pus   Purse  drive :  e, niervatlOB   of ftsid 
ami Truman agents; conservation of 
heat, light, and water: and Christmas 
in October. The question or combin- 
ing  PWAC with tin- Service league, 
si  so many of the activities overlap, 
irai   left   unanswered. 

tbe Sri, n,e building If the weather Is 
gi«s|: If the weather Is unfavorable, It 
will lie In the gym. 

Acting as Mlslresses of Ceremony 
will be Peggy Olemmer, Lib Kitrell. 
Alice Kelster. and llnnly Daniels. The 
theme of the rally Is "Meet Tour 
Candidate," nnd at the old-fashioned 
rally each candidate will be presented. 
All supporters are urged to come out 
with songs, banners, and cheers to 
Insist their candidates. A group of 
Woman's College students will furnish 
music for the occasion. 

Candidates will be seated nn the 
steps ami on the platform in front of 
the   Science building. 

As an added attraction, the Junior 
V will sell  food at  a special booth. 

36 Piedmont Counties 
Meet for Sessions 
On Nutrition 

Dr. Neige Todhunter Will Be 
Principal Speaker 
On February 21 

The State Nutrition committee is 
sponsoring a mirting of the Piedmont 
Iteglon Nutrition and Food Conserva- 
tion program in the Student's build- 
ing on Saturday. February 21. 

Miss Margaret Kdward*, bead of 
the department of home economics, 
will preside at the sessions through- 
out the day : and representatives from 
the 30 Piedmont i-oiinties Including 
people from the public health, public 
welfare, cooperative extension service, 
public utilities.-and medical and dental 
professions will be present to set up 
a program of action in nutrition edu- 
cation and food conservation through 
the various agencies. 

Iteglstrutlon will open the meeting 
at 10 a.m. The principal speaker, Dr. 
Nelge Todhunter, who is a nationally 
known nuthorlty on nutrition, and 
professor ami director of Nutrition re- 
search at the I'niversity of Alabama, 
will deliver her address on "Adequate 
Nutrition For Everyone" at the after- 
noon session. 

This meeting was organized as a 
follow-up of the conferem-e on this 
campus last He.eTnt.er which met to 
plan a program of cooperative effort 
in nutrition in the Piedmont region of 
North Carolina. 

The students of Woman's College 
who are  interested  in   this  work are 
Invited to bear rtnorta oa what is being 
done In this state in i-onnectloti with 
nutrition. 

I: xi nis, responsible freedom 
-rotel 

Bishop's Record Shop 
New and Used Records 

W01     —     PHONKR     —     4440 
100 8. Davle St. 
(Greensboro, N. C. 

"ftiis fegggj Goes Hum-hum- humming fwy 
It's JEAN SABLONS... 

"A TTAfc -fV HUMMlUG" 
(RCA Victor) 

IN ENGLISH or French, his singing is terrific! 

His fans range from bobby-soxers to the 

lavender-and-old-lace set. 

Why, he even lights his Camels with a Continental 

charm. Takes a leisurely puff and says: "Great!" 

Yes, Jean, and millions of smokers agree with 

you about Camels. Afore people are smoking 

Camels than ever before! 

Try Camels! Discover for yourself why, with 

smokers who have tried and compared, Camels 

are the "choice of experience"! 

And here's another great record- 

Mote j>eople are smob'ng 

CAMBS 
"tfian ever before! 
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Mr. Krueger Sights Dangers 
Of Atom Bomb to UN 

By EVELYN DKWITT 

"Our political party HVSI.-IN Lfl MK- 

major faoior Inward li»a»liiiir to war," 

staled M;i win id ElMfV. It is mi in 

strum.-nt of confusion. Tin' only way 

thin can be *tra1ichti»iii*<l out IH bf tin1 

"Mihit'imc of a third party with **o 

clear a program that the other purl lex 

would need to •Krwictlo'ii their pro- 

grams In nelf-ileferiHe. Wallace does 
not nave auch a program. 

Our dilemma ali-ins from il.p fact 
that this cannot lie done now. Only 
out of dislocation win poliili-nl devel- 
opment take jilacp. It Is an aajgaj 
question whoiher In a time of ills 
location we will turn to a fascist or 
democratic type of tfuvernment. A din- 
Integration of the middle K a*oir<il. 
There will \*o an in cream* In the rli[ht 
est (faaclaO movement, the democratic 
eollectlvlat (TVA, public corporations) 
movement, ami the totalitarian com 
munlat moyeraeat. All Ihree are differ 
ent forma of radlcallam. for In mieh a 
time only radical morementa thrive. 

"The whole feature of the demo- 
cratic Idea la tied up with demo- 
cratic colleetlvlam." A depression 
•AIMII.1 »K» dangerous internationally. 
OUT hope He* in (he putting tfcfOOgfe 
of a new political movement HO rapidly 
that It will prevent totalitarian mores 
from iK'lna; «ii«n«afiil. At present, our 
i-ounlry la turning In two 'lireetlous 
Tufi and bis pre McKlnley irroup HIIOW 

no rui.Kiiillou of public rea|»oiiHlbllity 
to the proMcm. Tht'lr reaction fan the 
war i.- to get latch to normal as quick 
ly aa jHMwihle. Itut there Is U IN 

'reusing proportion, a large minority 
of people, who are prewired to use 
public pulley 1" €ifi for the prol.h'iii 
of eciinomlc order and well bring and 
tO whittle ABU ii:ilionjili-*in. I nfor 
tunately, the**.' |ieopk> are widely 
scattered. Some are "horsing around" 
wiih the deiniM'ralii' |wirty, sonie hnvr 
Joined tin- sodiili-i ptrtji MM. BDBIV 
an' following \Vnlla<v ami the coin 
NiiinisI liiitl. MOM! of them lire doing 
nothing  "Our problem is bow to uuike 
the   mass   of   these   people   mzv n 
ihe nice qnojtlon. the inieshon of 
public reNlHinslbilily for NODOU/, anl 
the miealbui of whittling down im 
tlonallsm. Tliere are at lejist ten 
thouMind pe*>ple who woubl IM« willing 
fan WOffc If we could get -them to act 
togeiher    Wallace cannot do It." 

The 1MB election cm IM- written off, 
for we are not prepared. Our job now 
IH to get lotfether these ten thousniel 
with the right pQUpgjQllH to work 00 
the tusk of the framework for an or 
Kftnlziitlon, 00 thai we will be rcodj 
when I he depression comes. There is no 
Mich organization now. Mr. Krih'ger 
Hald. The socialist (airly is a ptOCO, the 
Amerii-aiiH for Heiuocralic Action Is a 
ptOOOi 11»* 010 Is it pi000, some of (he 
API, unions make a piece, the Na 
tiomil Fanners I'nlou is a piece. Ih* 
rels-ls   in   the  chun-h   are   a   piece.   Hie 
dit eon anted radical* to th Adonic 
world ore ■ pice, nml the OtadentO, 
by   ami   UUfJO,   are   a   ploop,    All   these 
ptocoo need to unite The World Poderol 
aWi ogvee  on  01 f  the.-*'  polnto, 
but  action   on  just   one |N>IIH   will  do 
no .: i   Wo need ;i comblnntlon of all 
three qoeoUonai to mobUlie the people. 
It    will   be   rejected   if   WO   try   t*>   do 

one   .-it   a   time.    "The  movement   tti 
to seem   to do the Impo-edhle." 

The atomle lM>mb has ahnrtened the 
time It is possible for nationalism lo 
survive. "We nend a nblft from the 
arrogant sovereign Mate system to a 
federal world government." This can 
not IH- set up. it has to grow. The 
different international organizations 
are more effective parts than the 
Security council, progress has to be 
rapid now. Mr. Kruoger sjient last 
■QOBOaOr In Euro|te and doe* not lie 
litre tin* danger of war Is Imminent. 
"I am ilrod of people throwing; up 
their handa. The time IH not that 
hhorf. I expect lo live to see the time 
when sovereign state* are whittled 
doom or dead. This Is the question of 
our   generation   and   will   be settled   In 
our life inn'." 

Our major olwtarle* are the 1'nlted 
suites iiuil the SovlH Union. Since 
we cannot affect the Soviet I'nlon, 
we mus< concentrate on removing the 
obstacles m the 1'nlted States. If we 
can get the kind of political movement 
and government in the United State* 
to solve the depretwlon problem, then 
we can go ahead to aolve the economic 
problem of the world. If we cannot 
aolve this problem for ourselves, we 
cannot work for a world government 
or a world system. 

In regard to communist Infiltration 
In organizations, Mr. Krueger said Hint 
it is iMiaalble to know which people 
are coinmunlHt. We should not be 
afraid to IM> en MIS I pod baiters In order 
lo prevent their taking positions of 
authority. The socialist* and Metal 
democnti In BnropO can take care of 
il onimutilsts    it  Is the liberals thai 
get OOnftiOOd. TIM lOCUlWl have 
fOUgbl the commnnfsls for vear^ for 
control of organi/:il ions The way to 
defeat communist control Is to oUffl 
Inale Ihem from geitlng pOfttloni IN 

organizations. We should not outlaw 
their working In an ,i vowed party. 

Mr Krueger believes * tint the labor 
government in Itrlialu Is doing well 
in Ibeir doin.-tic policy Their inter- 
nal economic program has been Rood. 
He feels there Is no danger of total! 

(Cunlinui'd  on   I'agc   1'i-iit 

Dr. Bryn J. Hovde Stages 
Unorthodox Opening 

Sun. -Mi in. 

WM HOLDBN 
CLAIR TREVOR 

in  - 

"THXAS" 

Criterion 

\v.. \ri' Now Bstablidud 
In New Location 

2l'2 Soulh QtMM Street 

I lair Styling 
and Shaping 

To Suit You 

Gilmore's Beauty Shop 

"It takes 
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The n iuiii|.liaiit entraw-e of Dr. Bryn 

J. HM\I|I. ni'iir tin- en<l of the flrst 

tension of the lodal Selem-e forum ilhl 

not phase the auilleiee who thorough 

ly onjoywl the iiourtbudoi oiatninn of 

the forum. Siruitisliiyt In vain with 

our tranauortatlon -. that he might 
reiieh Woman's *'olle«e In time to 

preaent hla own aneeeh, l)r llovile 

Dually hml to ailtult failure. Keiniril 

4eaa of this the auilh-nce hail MMfQVI 

other o|>portunltle» to hear him ex- 

preaa hla views In hla own linlhliliuil 

fashion at  the following forums. 

MtowbU] the Initial session Dr. 

Ilovde hail some Interesting comments 

to make on several vital questions of 

the day. It Is his opinion that there is 
a great deal of need for ronaiimer's 
cooperative* In the United Htate* lie 
said that tWWHWUllll have no amhl- 
llon to NflMt private enterprise, using 
Hwerten us nn exam|>le of a country 
where the cooperative ByMMI Is fairly 
weJl develo|ied. The cooperatives can 
btOMM powtrfnl enough tlnanilally to 
enter Into some very Important enter- 
prises tending to dcnimc inoiiopollK4Ml 
hy private organization'*. They can 
force the hlg couinnnleN to drop prices. 

In regard to the I'nlted States' 
-.-■■I.-. > concerning developments I>r. 
IIOMII- suhl that there Is not much 
dllTeniHc If ihe WCM) fttM OOt or lint. 
Ills rci'iiiniiifiiilntioii mm to "put the 
lOIOWMpB in the MIIIIC CIIPDMftfi not 
so that exer.vonc has nceess to It hut 
so that the I'nltisl Nft i"lls eooM |silice 
that CODbOWd." The homh can !»• used 
as a hasf Iptng BMdlnBI Mr. Knvde 
udvoiiiiisi iii.. profreaa llmlutton in 
iiiitioiini s,.iereigni.\ of nil iii hlaopui 
Ion.  If the   1 'lilted   Btal minimally 
bypaatM  the  United  Nation we can 
only !M* thought to have no wish to see 
it   Sllereisl 

lu answer 10 a qnaatloo conovrnliU] 
Ihe ttUtUdl of ;he present day youth 
towards the social criall, Im llovile 
Mid that  Hie ynutli of America Is de- 

finitely more informed than the last 
generation. Ttaia doean't mean that 
there Is aa active Interest on the part 
of all. More Interest la found on the 
college level and In clubs and organi- 
zations. 

A code of business ethics In some 
brunches of advertising Is sadly need- 
■d. Many advertisers don't live up to 
their code. Any technique Is all right 
if It wl* only sell soup. 

The New School for Social research 
of which I>r. llovile Is president la 
unique In the country. According to 
its president only about 20% of the 
students enrolled are Interested in 
erodlta and degrees. It Is a school for 
iiilulls and its teachers come straight 
from the Held In which they teach. 
Ariists teach arts, writers teach writ- 
ing, banker. Mirh finance and so on. 
There Is a tremendous Interest In 
lltenwnre and psychology. There la 
a graduate faculty In political and 
■Nat] science. Many of the memlM?rs 
of this fucirlty are fhiropeana who 
flisl from Europe during the war. Dr. 
Hovde terms the student Issly a pretty 
uninhibited crowd, unusual In the 
sense that they are people with occupa- 
tions of their own, attending school 
purely for the sake of learning. 

I'r. Horde is a descendant of Nor- 
wegian grandparents on both sides of 
the family. He himself was liorn in 
Jersey Olty and moved at an early- 
age to Wisconsin. He n-ccived his 
HA from n small middle western col- 
lege and did graduate work nt Iowa 
university. He expressed p*M of his 
philosophy In saying "I hope I learn- 
ed to think for myself." Later In life 
he went Into politics a bit and public 
administration. 

Dr. William Ogburn Praises 
Student Audiences 

College Pastry Shop 
:::ai Tnte Street 

liirthday Cakes 
Me, I1.B0 and up.   Order one day 
in   llilvauie.     Ilellcloils   I'a-lries 

bakisl   daily     Try  them  and  be 
convinced. 

By NAN KENDALL 

Easy going lu manner and construe 

lively critical In comment, Dr. Wil- 

liam E. Ogburn, chairman of the de- 

partment of sociology at the University 

of Chicago, was a prominent figure 

In the discussions thst took place dur- 

ing the Harriet Elliott Social Science 

forum. Ogburn, a tall, distinguished- 

looking man in his early sixties, came 
to Woman's College a veteran of col- 
lege forums. Through his knowledge 
and study of social institutions he 
developed the point of view of the 
sociologist   lu  todsy's   world   crisis. 

Spending i.irt of his time as a 
teacher at the University and part 
doing research on the social effects 
of modern technology, especially the 
utom bomb and television, Dr. Ogburn 
has ample educational experience to 
support his views on the needs of edu- 
cation. He felt that to help hold up 
standards for academic study and for 
the quality of teachers In the public 
schools a program of federal aid to 
the states Is needed. College stand- 
ards are kept up through the various 
college associations, and although he 
did not advise Interference on the part 
of the government, he did suggest cer- 
tain degrees of federal aid. Recently 
having done a survey of colleges. Dr. 
Ogburn made an Interesting point when 
he said that his research revealed that 
southern schools were making ajieclal 
progress In developing Individual per- 
sonality in their students. 

Of another subject pertaining espe- 
cially to the South he said. "I believe 
that the race question should be seen 
first, last, and always from the prac- 
tical point of view." Describing this 
problem as n changing problem, he 
emphasized   the fact  that among the 
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Negroes definite classes are emerging. 
Since segregation Is costily and difficult 
to maintain, economic advancement of 
the Negro is the best cure. He spoke 
aa a southerner when he sold that the 
South must change Its attitude on 
these points. 

Tlelng In closely with the Smith's 
problem of the Negro Is the problem 
of birth control both among the whites 
and the blacks. The ]a>|>ulatlon, 
Ogburn stated, should be restricted. 
This is especially true In the South 
where the number of children on the 
farms should be limited. Lack of the 
practice of birth control according to 
Mr. Ogburn Is due to a lack of knowl- 
edge of It In the lower classes. He 
was not convinced that we are destined 
to become a civilization of morons, 
but he did feel that all information 
should be given to the low Income 
groups as well as to the more educated 
classes which now seem to Is? the only 
ones who are using It. 

It was evident through the discus- 
sions and comments on Dr. Ogburn's 
part that he felt that the church Is 
playing a diminishing role in the world 
today. His reasons for this were based 
on the refusal of the church to deal 
with social as well as individual ethics. 
He condemned the dogmatic teaching 
of the Sunday schools, the strict tenet 
and catechhun types of teachings, as 
a barrier which made it Impossible 
for Individuals to face the facts of 
life. A feeling of comfort, security, 
and happiness are religious goals In 
Mr. Ogburn's opinion. He felt, how- 
ever, that the presence of ministers 
nt the forum would have been a good 
thing, for the world's problems are 
the church's ethical problems in many 
cases. 

The general Ulnrnil of the Social 
Science forum was not doubted by 
Dr. Ogburn. He was Impressed by 
Ihe size, intelligence, and enthusiasm 
of the audience. Although he profess- 
ed no knowledge of conducting panels, 
his approval was evidenced by his 
active participation in them. The 
difference of opinions expressed and 
Ihe types of men represented were, he 
felt, the outstanding characteristics of 
the forum. 
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Harriet Elliott Social Science Forum in Review .. . 
Participating . . . On the Receiving Line . .. 

... in the opening night of tin- Social Science forum were, left to 
right: Dr. Eugene 1'faff. Dr. William Ogburn. Dr. Bryn Hovde, and 
Chancellor W. C  Jackson. 

CABOI.IMAN photo by tlih-ne Jneobt 

Students Crowd A round .. . 

Two Economists . . . 

. . . at the Alumnae tea was Helen Oahagan Douglas, congresswoman 
from California. CAIHU.INIAS photo by Betty Watdcnmau-r 

Is There a Way Out? ... 

. . . ge( together with a psychologist and a historian in a discussion 
on industrial capitalism. They are, left to right: Mr. Maynard Krue- 
ger, Dr. J. J. Speugler. Dr. Otto Klineherg, and Dr. Bryn Hovde. 

CAROLINIAN photo by Paddy ilntkint 

Maynard Krueger 

Mr. Maynard Krueger ami Dr. .1. J, Speugler at the conclusion 
ol line oi ihc panel djacuaaiona.      CAaoLmua phi,to by PMdy Beikhtt 

William Ogburn . . . 

. . . the concluding panel, was discussed by Mr. May nan I Krueger 
Dr. Otto Kiineberg, Dr. William Ogburn, Dr. Hryn Hovde. and Dr 
•I. .1. Spcngler. OABOUMAI photo bp May jfaMwuIrr 

Human Nature .. . 

■ . . professor of economics at. the Cniversity of Chicago, was enter- 
tained at dinner by economics majors of Woman's College. Mary 
Hawthorne is shown above with Mr. Krueger. 

CAROM MA * photo b\i Betty Waldrnmater 

. . . sociologist ft 
a fter leading on 

Kin the t'niversity of Chicago, talks with (wo student 
it the panel discuRsiona. 

< \ MIV photo by Betty Wnliitimairr 

. . . was iliaenMed by Mr. Maynard Krueger, eeoi iisi: Dr. William 
Ogburn, aoeiologiat;   Dr. Otto Kiineberg,   psychologist; Dr.   Douglas 
Kelley, paychiatrjat; and Dr. John Oillin, anthropologist. 

CaaoLiaua pum„ by Pe4iy Hetklm 

L. W. Nordheim . .. 

Dining . . . 

.  .  . after one of the panels were Dr.   Richard  Bardolph, Dr.  Otto 
Kiineberg,  Dr.  Bryn  Hovde. and Dr. .1. J. Speugler. 

I'AKOI.IMAN photo by Belly ir.iM.-iiaiaifr 

. . . with student member! »f IRC and BDA. Hryn Hovde, president 
of the New School lor Social Research, is shown above with [qmette 
Boney, president of IRC Oaaouaua photo by Betty WmHmmuter 

. . . physicist from Duke university, is shown here with Dr. Anna J. 
Reardon, head of the department of physics atWoman's College. 

CASOLINIAN photo by Paddy Hatkint 

Our Social Institutions . .. 

iiiili s 

>m ^H E« ^*?H 
EaH    m&jm 

$%£$& 

. . . were discussed by Dr. Otto Kiineberg, Dr.  Howard  Odum, Dr. 
William Ogburn, Dr. Bryn Hovde, and Dr. J. J. Spengler. 

CABOUMAN photo by Betty WaUenmaier 
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Miss Jamison, Pioneer WC Student, 
J^ever Outgrew Youthful Spirit 

KDITOKS NOT*:: This I* the 
second in a series of rommemora- 
liii- articles on Iir Anna M. tiave. 
Miss Minnie Jamison, and Mr. 
E. J. Pantry, all early members 
•f the Woman's College faculty. 
TV final artirlr on Mr. K. 4. 
r'orney by Mao Komry will appear 
in the next lame. 

By NAN KENDALL 

Miss Minnie Jamison waa mi. .• de« 

crlbed by a Mu<lent as "the lady with 

tbe powder puff of white hair." That 

white hair wa* her crown of dlstlnc 

lion In recent yearn, for morning after 

morning aa she SIOIHI on the Pont 

Office steps chatting with her friends, 

paaslng students could not help 

noticing It an they responded to her 

cheery "hello." 

Mis* Jamison's iMisltlon as counselor 

of Student's building, the one that she 

actively held from her retirement until 

the live days preceding her death on 

January at, was the last of her miin.v 

official iitlili.ill..n~ with the Woman's 

College. In 1802 when tbe Hlate 

Normal and Industrial School OJM'II.SI 

Ita gates to the young women of the 

state, Minnie Is>u Jamison was one of 

tbe Brst to enroll und thus Join the re 
doubtable hand of pioneer students 

who, among their first academic assign- 

ments, bad to take (urns at washing 

dishes in the newly built dormitory 

kitchen. She hail enrned the money 

for college by doing what she dencrllx-d 

aa Janitor duties in addition to teach- 

ing In a little country i--lw.il near her 
home In MooresvlUe, North Carolluii. 
She baa later told of having only one 
good dress during that period, making 
it over Into an eton Jacket dress in 
her Junior year. "Those were atrenu 
oua years, but I do not regret them." 

Home Economical 

These student years were only the 
beginning of her part In the college 
life. In 1800 Miss Jumlson returned to 
help organlte the home economics de- 
partment, and the neit years found her 
active In that Held. Uek of materials 
and equipment limit..1 progress, yet of 
those eariy girls Miss Jamison said. 
"Their will to be and do has been 
tbe equal of that of the students of 
any era." limn.- economics continued 
to be her major Interest. She left the 
college temporarily In 11114 to In-come 
an assistant home demonstration 
agent with the North Ciirollnn Depart 
llieul 

W'omen   as   well   us   tin 
state,  again  ei   aj i   through   her 

dins-ling  Ihe extension •.■nice of tin. 
department    of    I la   economics    ul 
Woman's College. 

Although this department was of 
prime imisirtancc to her, It waa al 
ways the students, individually and 
collectively, whom she loved moat. 
Her personal resisinslhlllty for them 
began early when she liccanie asnis 
tant to the first "Ijuly Principal," 
Miss Sue May Klrkland. Speaking of 
this experience she said, "From that 
day to tbe present date, life with the 
atudenta In the dormitory has been 
my bappli-st work." Idler after her 
retirement from the state work she 
became resident counselor in "Old 
OuDford," and from 1924 to 1936 she 
was counselor in charge of all the 
freshmen. Generation after generation 
of glrla who came to Woman'a College 
found In her an understanding friend. 
Her faith in them was boundless. 
"Her girls" could do no wrong; she 
could never believe that any of them 
were really falling In their work. Her 
warm symiiathy and motherly Interest 
became a haven of refuge to many a 
homesick freshman, ami her belief in 
them became a snp|»rting prop to 
many of all classes who might other- 
wise have weakened In their efforts 
to meet college standards, both social 
and academic. Mlas Jamison once 
•aid. "My long years of —fttrMHt. 
have taught me that In every fresh- 
man there Is a finer. IsMter self to be 
devel.i|«Kl. mid that   my  TlwptrMlhflltJ 

waa to give her the encouragement to 
develop that best self." 

The evidence that this Idea waa 
in.ire than a beautiful theory comes 
at this lime In a letter from one of 
her early .-olleaguai, Mrs. K. H. Aakew 
of Windsor, North Carolina, who says; 
"Miss Jamison waa one of the kindest 
. . . persons I have ever known . . . 
When In S|*>nccr building we shared 
Ihe responsibility of the management 
of the npisT hall, my admiration for 
her was heightened. Hbe once told 
me, when her isttience with an In- 
corrigible student had ceased to be a 
virtue, that she prayed for the grace 
to «oo iln- good that she knew must Is. 

The Ruthless Gaze 
(Continued from I'aoe Tico) 

As tbe girls cringed In their seats, 
covered up their faces, and screamed, 
the hawk flew from wall to wall, fran- 
tically aearcbiug for an eiit from -ihe 
room. Quipped Dr. Jernigan, "Aw, 
there ain't nobody here but na 
chickens." 

• • • 
H was 5:55 p.m. when Etvle DeWilt 

and roommate Nina Smith, loaded with 
packages, an empty sultcaae, and an 
umbrella, sloshed up to tbe Walker ave- 
nue bus at Jefferson square. There was 
lkttle   more   than   time   to   reach   the 

Interest and her willingness to serve 
It were never falling. No task that 
came her way waa too big or too 
Insignificant for her if It were some- 
thing that needed to be done for the 
aaOaan, Tin- planting of flower* on 
the campus was a projeot undertaken 
hy Miss Jamison and one of her fresh- 
man classes. The campus In the spring, 
beautiful with roses and wyslerln. m a 
living memorial to ner planning. When j MnlaK ha)1 for §llpper ^p bu„ wa, 
the college request for closing Walker j crowded, of course, and so they stood, 
avenue was announced, protesting rest-! ,,„<, of TOllriw>- Ag |bey „„.,, Nln. 
dents of Forest avenue tried to tdl and Evvle laid elaborate plans for get 
her that the result would bring a loss ' ,|„g the packages back to the room, 
In the value of her property. Her getting their mall, and arriving at 
reply was, "The Important thing Is that the dining bail on time. They stuffed 
the college needa Ihe Walker avenue au of th, pMkafltt Into the suitcase, 
space. What difference does It make and with It Nina stood near the door, 
to me If my lots do lose valrte?" | ready t„ got ofr „ tDe flrgt stop after 

Her Intereat In every school activity the college corner. Evvle stood ready to 
remained to the end of her eighty one get off at the second stop and "hur.z" 
yiiirs.    Socializing   was fun   for   Miss  ,be post office. 

Helen G. Douglas States 
Party Way to Progress 

\MIHON 

here,   ami   for   understanding   to be 
aide to ippaBi to the girl to awaken 
her better Instincts.   In   the  end   ah. 
•aMMfstd   In   doing  that   very   thing, 
in.I -the girl became one of her 

KtiiuiH-hcst defenders." These students 
never forgot her. This lust year found 
her HIIII giving advice to some of her 
former freshmen, now grown women, 
who visited her at her home on Forest 
avenue trailed by IIUSIHIIIIIS, who as 
"dates" bad once waited In old Spencer 
parlor, entertained by Miss Jamison's 
quick wit and ever-linuily chmolates. 

liberal Attitudes 
Although horn and trained In the 

Victorian era, Miss Jamison was al 
ways liberal In her attitude toward 
.■hanging MNIIII conventions. She could 
and did syiii|ailhln- with the poiM of 
view of Ihe younger generation.   When 

i.ire   Barrio* to the „, ,,„. lmH M|sM g^^ ,.. „ (M| 

• leading a movement for the gradual 
abolition of Ihe stern "Ismrdliig school" 
rule which bad governed studem lift 
on the campus since Ihe earliest day*. 
Miss Jamison gave her cordial rapport 
She bad a |mrt In organizing the llrsi 
dance with "dabaV In licto when llir 
Junior-Senior ball tis.k the place of 
the- traditional formal bauquel. Thus 
Miss ElliotI's "No man's land" as she 
descrllied this campus In her lirst 
associations with It, gradually grew 
Into the co-ed college that It now IH>- 

comes ..a weekends 
The Woman's College was Miss 

Jamison'-, whole llfei She took great 
pride in its growth ami development 
as au Institution.   Her devotion to lt« 

Jamison. Dp until very recent years, 
when bad weather and an invalid 
sister keiH her at home, she alien,Id 
all the college dances, a dignified 
figure with her white hair and her 
black velvet dress. As Mrs. Betty 
llrown Jester put It, "She graced the 
tea table," and It Is-cnmo Ihe necc|*od 
pr.N-c.lure for her to |suir at college 
teas. Her Word* of welcome to friend 
mid stranger alike were sincere ami 
straight from the heart. At the open 
lug faculty dinner In the fall It had 
I..-.'..no- a tradition for Miss Jamison 
to say grnce. 

Dedication of line Needles 

An Important and well deserved trib- 
ute came to Miss Jamison in !:•::•• when 
Ihe senior class dedicated the MM 

Wcdlm to her, mid West hall was 
renamed Jamison ball in her honor. 
The dedication laigc of the 1930 annual 
reads: "Kducator, counselor, believer 
111 youth, Miss Minnie Jamison has 
servisl the college and the state since 
hat graduation. Her work has been 
us diatlnctlve for excellence as for 
length of service. Her personality has 
Inlliionood generation after generation 
of  .-.iliege   girls." 

Highly .me years young, Miss Jnml- 
•mn never outgrew her youthful spirit. 
For Christmas 1947 on sistial re- 
quest she received not galoshes, but 
rtiliber 1HM>|S, Her keen wit stayed 
with her to the end : yet she always 
said that she was glad that she bad 
an average mind so that when she 
grew old and began to lose It, It 
wouldn't show so much. 

The aluinmie, especially Ihose from 
Ihe earlier classes, returning for 
Founder's    day    and    tVunmoiieoinent 
OOked    to    Miss    .lami~.ui    to 

The bus swung a corner and slopped. 
The dcwir opened and Nina ste|>pcd 
out Into the rain to start her mail 
dash for the dorm. As the bus pulled 
away, Nina looked up, only to dls 
cover that she was standing In front 
of the Ivory store, at least eight long, 
wet hliM-ks from sehisil, siip|*'r, and 
mall. 

Ten minutes later, at fourteen mln 
MM mid llfty nine seconds after six, 
Nina, soaking wet (her roommate 
having won the toss for the umbrella) 
drugged into the dining hall. 

•    •     • 
The definition of the week was 

furnished by a grammar school quiz 
kid who Informed his teacher that 
"Adulteration Is what yon have done 
to a suit of clothes that doesn't fit 
when you buy It." 

nae house or to her home they came 
by the dozens to receive her warm 
greetings and to hear of other "old 
girls" with whom she kept in con- 
stant touch. From them have come 
touching words of appreciation and 
sincere expressions of sorrow at her 
passing. 

The traditions and spirit of service 
of Woman's College were begun by 
such people as Miss Minnie Jamison. 
Her devotion to duty, her self-sacrifice 
on behalf of her college and her 
family, her generosity and kindness to 
students, faculty, Janitors, and maids 
will long Is- remembered. The friendly 
lady with the "|siwder puff of white 
hair" will Is. missed at Students build- 
ing und elsewhere: but the traditions 
of Woman'! College live even though 
its traditional figures must leave lo 

represent j later generations the task of carrying 
Ihe college of their day.  To Ihe Alum   on the denua- 

By NANCY 8HEPHRRD 

Representative Helen Gahagan Dong- 
las believes there are any number of 
ways to get into politics, but her ad- 
vice to young aspirant* Is that first 
they study their own community un- 
til they are thoroughly familiar with 
It. They should know how the court*, 
the city councils, tbe chamber of com- 
merce work, and what people are 
re~i».it~ilile for their action*. It Is im- 
possible to cope with the greater prob- 
lems of the world If one doe* not un- 
derstand the smaller scale problems, 
those In the Immediate scene. ' 

Mrs. Douglas believes that only 
within the party can progress be made. 
The way to get more liberalism—wKh 
action—Is to work within the party, 
get hcli i ml the men who are lllicral 
and put them Into office. Revolutions 
are not necessary. Election time is 
the great opportunity to speak up, to 
gel what you want and to get rid of 
what you do not want. 

Ambitions for Theater 
Mrs. I tone-ins was Isirn In New 

Jersey, but spent the greater |iart of 
her childhood in her family's itr.-.klv n 
home ("with a large garden"). For 
as long as she can remenilicr she want- 
ed to be a part of the theater. Every- 
thing she did seemed in some way 
associated with that ambition. While 
her sister and brothers were playing 
or at parties, she was working, ground- 
ing herself in a knowledge of all phases 
of life behind the footlights. 

As a freshman at Barnard she direct- 
ed the coNege theatre (a task never 
liefore performed by a freshman.) 
While acting In a play, which she and 
a friend had written, she was "dls- 
nivered." Her father, an engineer, waa 
greatly opposed to her (.coining an 
actress, and It was only after he fully 
realized her earnestness and talent 
that he agreed definitely to her stage 
career, "I build bridges," he said. 
"You build cbaraixer. I don't see 
there's much difference." 

Operatic Aspirations 
Starring In several plays, Mrs. Doug- 

las became well known on Ilroadway. 
After a trip to Europe, she returned 
to New York to an all-star play that 
was waiting for her. But she Informed 
the astonished director that she had 
decided she wanted to sing instead. 
Within two years, during which she 
worked night and day al her singing. 

spirit. 

SUTTONS 
FOR FLOWERS 

Market and Greene Streets Phone 2-4127 

MILLER FURNITURE (0. 
Furniture of Quality 

Phone 3-3441 
314 South Elm 

7123—Phones—7124 

Wilkerson-McFalls 
Drug Company 
123 North  Bin Street 

.ft 

"Greensboro's 
Most Modern 
Drug Store" 

PHONE US 
YOUR ORDERS 

Fit* Deliveries Daily 

Inge Jucohson 

Carolina Camera Center 
INCORPORATED 

Developing and Printing 
Cameras and Photo Supplies 

CANDID AND COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY 

125 S. Elm Street Phone 2-4523 
"Everything Photographic" 

AFTER EXERCISE 
REFRESH YOURSELF 

•omen urn AUTHOIITY Of THI COCA-COIA COMMNY IT 

liKKKNSKOKO COCA-COLA BOTTUNO COMPANY 
 O 1948. Tko Coca-Colo Compony 

At W. C. 

FRAN 
NORM 
smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 
She says: 
"They give mr a lift dur- 
ing the. toil of hooks and 
classes.'' 

Voted TOPS!—Chesterfield, the 
largest selling cigarette in America's 
colleges (by nation-wide surrey). 

Meyer's New 

Disc Hits 
for collectors! 

Itallcriini 
Vaughn  Monroe 60c 

Serenade of the Hells 
Jo  Stafford  .        ......        75e 

I'm l-isiklng Over a r'onr-I^uf 
Clover—Art Mooney Wc 

I'll Danet at Your Wedding 
Ruddy Chirk ,., <le 

Now Is the Hour 
Oracle Fields             5Sr 

Hn: Your Portion 
 Francis Oralg 75r 
Iln? Keiiittifiil 

Jlel  Tonne 75> 
Papa Won't Yon Dane* with 

Me—Doris Day 71f 
In a Little Hook Shop 

tiny lomhiirdo 75e 
I'm My Own Crand|>a 

On) IsMadMldo 75* 

Record Shop, now at 
210 S. Greene St. 

(she memorized twelve opera* the flret 
year) she was singing leading oper- 
atic roles In the Salzburg featiyal*— 
from 1928 to 1930. While she waa 
studying, her music teacher told her 
that most people do not recognise 
opportunity because they are not pre- 
pared for It; and flecking a* It Is, It 
doe* not wait for the preparation. 

After a trip around the world, in 
which she was able to see that war 
waa imminent, she canceled her con- 
cert* for the Vienna Opera house. 

It wa* during the early yeara of 
the depression that, seeing thousands 
of homeless and Jobless young people 
moving across the country In boxcars, 
she became deeply Interested in their 
condition. At her urging, a playwright 
friend of hers wrote a play concern- 
ing the migration. Ills res|M>n*e, Chil- 
dren of Ihe Road, was produced on 
Broadway. Hearing an eminent critic 
say that he did not believe such con- 
ditions existed, and if they did he waa 
not interested, shocked her. She In- 
vestigated further In a later migration 
(of whole families) and saw for her- 
self. There were young men sleeping 
in .lit.lie and mothers and babies 
pushed from one county to another 
ill order to prevent tile spread of the 
diseases which naturally arose from 
the unsanitary conditions under which 
Ihe crowds lived. 

Knlcr- Politic* 

In 1939 she was a delegate to the 
Democratic National convention: In 
1940 she was elected California l>emo- 
cratlc National connnittcewoman. She 
was a membr of th National Advisory 
council for WPA and in 1941 was 
appointed to the National Advisory 
commission, Office of Civilian Defense. 
She became a congresswoman In 1944 
when she was elected to the 79th Con- 
gress as a representative from the 
14th district of California. 

It was while starring in a play that 
she met Melvyn Douglas, her co-star. 
In 1931 *he became his wife. Their 
two children, Peter, 14, and Mary Helen, 
9, are attending a private achool about 
thirty miles below Los Angeles. Mrs. 
Douglas's step-son, who lives at their 
Hollywood home. Is a student at the 
University of California. During the 
war while their father wa* in the 
army, the children were In Washington 
with their mother. Mrs. Douglas la 
looking forward to seeing her children 
again at Easter. 

Mrs. Douglas says that she has no 
definite future plans. She is working 
hard at her job now. and the future 
will doubtless take care of Itself, 

Compliments 

The King Cotton 

White Oxford 
BUTTON-DOWN 

Shirts 
425 

BASQUE 

Shirts 
By "Jantzen" 

These are really handsome! 

2.95 

Knit Ties 
By "Fashion-Knit" 

All colors 

1.50 

AUSTRALIAN WOOL 

Sweaters 
By "Lord Jeff" 

Exclusive with us! 

8.95 

THE STUDENTS SHOP 
•Outfitters for College Men' 

Second  Floor 

Vr**3£tesSt 
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Miss Moomaw Directs 
Student Choreography 

Now that the numbers of the dance 

recital to be given as a part of Art* 

forum are pretty much under control, 

It will not be too risky to dlacloae the 

names of the dance* and a little bit 

about them. Senior Dance group mem- 

ben! have choreographed moat of the 

numbers under the guidance of Miss 

Virginia Moomaw. faculty adviser of 

the dancers. 

first on the roster will be "Waltz 

In Red," the dance of greeting. The 

nature of this number ia strong and 

vigorous, departing from the tradition- 

al, sentimental type of waltz and offer- 

ing a unique quality to the movements. 

Mary Kills Shuler did the choreogra- 
phy for "In the Shadows of Ambition," 
which was suggested by W. H. Auden's 
poem, "James Honeyman." The dance 
shows the conflict of opposing ele- 
ments to the ambition of James Honey- 
man, which, though not carried so far 
in the daiicc, was the discovery of 
poison gas. Well, In the end, he chooses 
the good—that may be some consola- 
tion. 

"Greensleeves" will lie accompanied 
by a ballad sung by Lucille Rlelej with 
Louise Erlckson playing the violin. 
Tin dance typifles by movement and 

costume the time immediately before 
the Elizabethan era. 

Light and graceful movements char- 
acterize "When We Were Very Young," 
a series of dances composed by Fran- 
ces Bowden. The numbers will be done 
to three poems of A. A. Milne, "Rice 
I'uddlng," "Lines and Squares," and 
"Halfway Down"; the lyrics will be 
read by Audrey Itlackbtirn and Helen 
Mamber. 

Three dances which ure Judged best 
by Miss Martha Hill, guest expert In 
modern dance, and other instructors 
present will lie selected from the dem- 
onstration of dances given by guest 
schools at the morning session of the 
dance portion of Arts forum. Miss Hilt 
is head of dance at New York univer- 
sity and llenningtoii college: she Is 
also adviser to the national dance 
lioard of the American Association of 
Health, Physical Education, and Rec 
reatlon. 

Next on the program will lie "The 
Singing   Master."   which   Is   luised  on 

The Legend of Sleepy Hollow bjr Wash- 
Ington Irving. The flrat scene Is "Twi- 
light In the Village"; second, "On 8un> 
day"; third, "At a Party"; and last, 
"After the Party." 

The final dance will be '.'General 
l*e." This dance Is one contrasting 
the old and new Negro and the old 
and new white man. In the final med- 
ley of all these movements, General 
I«e decides that he likes the present 
day generation the best. Bess Brothers 
composed the number. 

Composition Is no easy Job, but the 
results of the Saturday night produc- 
tion will tell the tale of the modern 
dancers' efforts. 

Can  Human  Nature 
Be Changed? 

(Continued from Pane Tuo) 

nlques, pure science, etc., and that there- 
fore the neurotic with his vast amount 
of Inhibited libidlnal energy is Im- 
portant In advancing civilization. Dr. 
i iulmni contended, however, that civi- 
lization was not a product of the neu- 
rotics and pointed out the low pro- 
ductivity rate of the genius. Dr. Og- 
burn was challenged In his correlation 
of the genius with the neurotic and 
at this point, Dr. KUneberg declared 
the meeting open for questions from 
the floor. 

During the ensuing general discus- 
sion, Dr. Krueger made a cogent point 
when be stated that with our particu- 
lar type of political philosophy we 
hare a special duty to see that all 
facilities, social, political, or economic, 
are available to help develop the ca- 
pacities of the people. It Is In the 
masses of the population that the an 
swer to our problem must be found. 

At the close of the session, Dr. Kline 
berg summurlzed the findings of the 
panel. In terms of the original hypothe- 
sis, that both that which la Inherent in 
human nature and that which Is cultur- 
ally di-Hned. needs modification and ex- 
pansion. Psychological, anthropological, 
and sociological studies seem to indl 
cute the truth of this. Dr. KUneberg 
further stressed that a basic force In 
the current crisis Is bostiliy of Indi- 
viduals toward each other, which Is 
probably traceable to economic inse- 
curity and insecurity in the Individu- 
al's home life. 

OFF SIDES 
by 

BENNETT and KESI.ER 

Cotten, Coit, Gray Win Tilt; 
Purple Kappa in 3-Way Tie 

"Doublecheck' 

Checked swirling skirt . . . topped with solid-tone shirt. . . snow- 

white pique collar and cuffs. In Lonsdale's sanforized, fine 

combed cotton.    In navy blue and <fl» 1   A    Q ■% 
dark brown.    Junior sizes 9-15. «J|> A "X. V %J 

P. O. Box 546 

HENDERSONVILLE,  N.  C. 

Name   - "    ' 

Street — cl"   8U,e 

Please send - "Doublecheck," Size 

Down South ... 
Well, the senior physical education 

majors are in Birmingham for the 
district convention of the American 
Association of Health, Physical Edu- 
cation, and Recreation, (AAHPEAR 
for short.) They i ml led out of Greens- 
boro on the 3:15 bus with such en- 
thusiasm that they literally knocked 
people out of the way to be the first to 
board the vehicle. Disaster could have 
been more serious If five of the senior* 
had not 'left In a car earlier In the 
day—that eliminated five potential 
rioters. Let's hope that come back 
with loads of new Ideas and plenty of 
rare experiences! 

Apologies... 

State  color choices    (1)    —      '"'   ' 
(Add 20c postage and Insurance) 

... to Mrs, Jeannette Potter for a 
oversight in the "Gary" last week. It 
was Mrs. Potter who directed the 
physical education radio program last 
Friday night over WBIG. The program 
"The New Look" was an excellent 
production which stressed the hints for 
good posture to make those long dress- 
es do the most for the "flgger." 

Gym Meet. .. 
Prospective participants In Gym 

meet got together last Tuesday after- 
noon to sign up for the activities in 
which they plan to take part. Each 
entering has a maximum of three 
stunts, only plan to take part. Bach 
entering  has   a   maximum  of  three 

Ten Participants Attend 
Basketball Sports Day 

Salem college will be the scene of a 
basketball sports day tomorrow, Sat- 
urday. February 21. Ten participants 
are attending from Woman's College; 
Gullford college Is also planning to 
(ravel to Wlnston-Saleiu for the friend- 
ly get-together. 

The participants will leave Greens- 
boro on the college bus at 8:30 a.m. 
and be ready to play at 10. Short bas- 
ketball games will continue until the 
bus pulls out about 4 p.m. 

Five physical education majors and 
five non-majors will represent the 20 
some residence hall teams in the annual 
basketball tournament now under way. 
They are as follows: Madge Kennedy, 
Elolse Moon, Martha Burke, Jackie 
Ward. Zalene Angler, Kathleen Ilrln- 
son, Brady Daniel. Marilyn McCollum, 
(Henna Duncan, and Gladys Lee. 

Miss Martha Moore, Miss Frances 
Blelck, and Miss Eleanor Wolfe will 
accompany the group to help with offi- 
ciating. Ethel Ke-tler and Jean Pyatt 
will also assist In calling the games. 

stunts, only one of which can be a 
couple stunt, and a maximum of five 
apparalus feats, one of which must 
be on the ropes, rings, or double boom. 

The stunts took over the demonstra- 
tion of some of the most popular events 
to help the participants decide upon 
their own activities. Of course, in 
many cases the performance was not 
perfect, but i; i.- hoped that the parti- 
cipants got the general Idea. The Jun- 
iors were not really trying to kill each 
other  or   to  tear up  the  equipment. 

Thanks to Betsy Umstead for ar- 
ranging the affair, and here's hoping 
that she and Fran Bowden have 
buckets of success In running off this 
annual event. 

Hits and Misses... 
Basketball Is continuing fast and 

furious as teams keep upsetting the 
schedule by getting Into such things 
as three-way ties, but If all runs well 
from here on out, the tournament Is 
supposed to end March 3. The cheer- 
ing sections really add lots to a game, 
so. for goodness sakes, come out and 
holler! 

Cabinet Selects Sponsors, 
Staff Candidate 

Recreation association cabinet met 
Monday, February 16, at 7 p.m., to 
elect faculty sponsors for the leagues 
and to select staff candidate from the 
nominees for the Recreation associa- 
tion  president. 

Beth Clapp was elected staff candi- 
date: Ethel Kesler, Jean Pyatt, Hilda 
Liverman, Doris Hall, and June Molt 
zendorff were also nominated. 

The faculty members who were elect- 
ed to serve as sponsors for the leagues 
are Dr. C. C. Jernlgan. classical civili- 
zation; Dr. Emma McCloy Layman, 
psychology; Dr. Anna Joyce Reardon. 
physics; and Dr. Lyda Gordon Shivers, 
sociology. When the leagues were re- 
organized last semester, it was decided 
to elect new sponsors each year, thus 
bringing in more faculty members and 
stimulating more Interest. 

Inter-League Playoffs 
Will Be Next Week 

Finals .f the inter-league bas- 
ketball tournament are scheduled 
far next week with hapes far 
large cheering sections of specta- 
tors. A srhedale for the gasam 
will be pasted In each dormitory. 
Cow* support your league! 

STARTS SUNDAY 

Faculty Members Write 
Magazine Article 

Article Gives  Purposes 
Of Freshman Work 
In Syllabus at WC 

The February Issue of the American 
Journal of Ih-ilih and Phviloal Edu- 
cation carried an article written by 
the staff of the department of physical 
education at Woman's College. The 
article was entitled "Orientation of 
the College Freshman" and set forth 
the purposes of the syllabus used by 
nil freshman gym classes here and the 
manner In which the subject Is Intro- 
duced to the freshmen. 

A distinct effort Is being made to 
Inform every student Just what carry- 
over values she may expect to glean, 
from an understanding and enjoyment 
of sports, aids to Insure good health, 
and the Intelligent use of leisure time. 

World wars I and II, an Increase 
of Industrialization, and the tension 
of modern life have been instrumental 
In stressing the necessity for an ade- 
quate program of relaxation through 
recreation. As people become more fa- 
miliar with the goals of this field and 
make use of the opportunities It offers, 
an Invaluable factor will have been 
added to American tradition. 

Marie McDonald V V 
cwAsin       PHTLLIS       sranto 

WINNINGER • THAXTER • BYINGTDN 

NATIONAL 

SOUND and FURY 
(Continued from Pane Tico) 

ready done to this region of the country. 
To me. no matter what the political 
smartness of such maneuverlngs this 
spells one thing: I lie beginning of 
totalitarianism and the negation of 
tbe liberal philosophy of the Demo- 
crats, and the negation of the Individ- 
ual. The ends that might possibly be 
achieved by such a |»■ Ii• > do not Justify 
the moans used. 

The whole point of the forum held 
here Is that we IMOMM aware of the 
BOdsJ crisis unil how we can liettor the 
existing situation: I cannot believe 
thut the answer is in blind following 
of the parly line. (And if that doesn't 
have u fiuiiiliur ring I can't make It 
much pluincr.) The dictates of one's 
own conscience and not the dictates of 
some authoritarian source whether It 
be the church, the family, or the state 
should be the fountninhead of one's 
action. 

Granted I hare taken one concept 
out of Its natural matrix and delilier- 
ately made an Issue of it. However. I 
feel that I ant Justified, for from this 
forum we saw emerging a connecting 
thread, tenuous though it may have 
been at first: that is the striving of 
the Individual toward self Integrity 
nnd the need of Individuals, the family, 
the churches, the state and other Insti- 
tutions to guard and nourish this striv- 
ing. I do not conceive of Its growth 
or advancement In blind, unthinking 
leadership. 

—Laura  E.  Terrell 

COBLE'S 
Sporting Goods Co. 

Complete Line of Sporting Ooodt 
::il S. Elm si. Phone 2-0912 

For the Best, Shop With Us 
Shea Hi-r Pens — Whitman's Candy 

DuBarry, Old Spice, Yardley, Chenyu and Coty Cosmetics 

Southern Dairies Ice Cream 

Two Registered Pharmacists 

Franklin's Drug Store 
On the Corner 

Are Our Social Institutions 
Adequate? 

(Continued from Page T\C0) 

Institution    of    International    govern- 
ment? 

Opening the topic for discussion, 
Ogburn called upon the other mem- 
bers of the panel. Adequacy of the 
Institution, was suggested by Spengler 
ss a possible criterion for measuring 
Institutions. Horde, however, pointed 
out the fact that there is little danger 
of Institutional adequacy, for at all 
times soclail structures are evolving 
toward "we know not what." Instead, 
man must work with confidence and 
learn to be more critical of the "glor- 
ious past" rather than Idealize its 
measures. He pointed out that should 
Institutions become completely ade- 
quate, they would be boring. 

Stressing the importance of the 
family as a basic Institution, KUne- 
berg i".iiitr.i out the need for definite 
work and training there. Odum 
bronchi forth the point that since the 
function of Institutions xhould be to 
enrich the lives of all, there must be 
some means to correlate them that 
they might perform this. He also 
stressed the "achievement lag" as a 
siieclallzatlon of the Cultural Lag. 
The lag in government was discussed, 
with the resulting agreement that al- 
though a lag might exist In the Con- 
gress, the Committees or the taxing 
power, the existence of a legislature 
represents no lag. 

"Are llur Social Institutions Ade- 
quate?"—the panel members agreed 
that they ore not Although this in- 
adequacy is present, It is within the 
power of man to force his institutions 
to grow more rapidly that they may 
overcome the current social crisis, for 
surely their part in the ultimate out- 
come cannot be overlooked. 

Shaw, Bailey Red, Hinshaw 
To Play for League Winner; 
Tourney Finals March 3 

As non-physical education major 
basketball play continues, three leagua 
winners have emerged the fray while 
a three-way tie prevails in the Purple 
Kappa league. Undefeated freshman 
teams from Colt and Gray have won In 
the Blue Beta and Green Gamma lea- 
gues respectively. Gotten trounced 
North Spencer In a close game Wed- 
nesday night, February 18, to take 
the championship in the Bed Alpha 
league. A single elimination tourney 
will determine the championship of 
the Purple Kappa league and also the 
campus victor. 

Bailey Red, Hinshaw, and Shaw 
teams, as a result of the Hinshaw vlc- 
tory over Shaw Wednesday afternoon, 
will fight out the battle for their lea- 
gue. With Shaw drawing a bye, Bailey 
and Hinshaw will play Friday, Feb- 
ruary 20, at B p.m.; Shaw will play the 
winner Monday, February 23, at 5. 

This week's plays began as Hin- 
shaw triumphed over Bailey Red, 
11-7, In a tight, defensive thriller last 
Monday afternoon. Ilalftlme score was 
4-4; In tbe second half Hinshaw spurt - 
ed ahead to take the honors. 

Monday night at 7 Cotten downed 
Klrkland 23-8 in a fast, relatively foul 
free game. Izna Abernathy tallied 
nine points to pace the victors scoring 
attack while Carolyn Wood counter 
six for the losers, c. it ten's guards 
committed only one foul In holding 
the Klrkland forwards to eight points. 

Following the Cotten Klrkland game 
North Spencer defeated the combined 
Mary Const South 8pencer crew. Trail- 
ing 10-7 at the half, the North Spencer 
team, lead by Nancy Elfort's 14 points, 
rallied to win 21-13. 

At B (•.in . Wednesday, Hinshaw won 
over Shaw 16-12 to cause a three-way 
tie for the Purple Kappa league.  Scor- 
ing was nip and luck all the way with 
the play carried  on  mainly between 
the guarding forces of tbe two teams. 

Cotten avenged  a   previous loss  by 
winning over North Spencer last Wed- 
nesday   night  at  7.   Thirty-two lusty 
voices yelling their loudest for North 
Spencer fulled to bring victory in the 
fast and furious game.  Anne Veasey 

I chalked up seven tallies  for  Cotten 
I while (Henna Duncan put six through 
the net for North Spencer. 

In last week's games Colt won over 
I Woman's-Well, 11-6: North Spencer 
over Cotten, 16-12; and Shaw over 
Bailey Red. 23-17. 

The schedule of the campus cham- 
pionship Is as follows: Gray vs. Colt, 
February 23, at 7 p.m.; Cotten Ye. 
winner of Purple Kappa, March 1, at 
7 p.m.; and winners of the two previ- 
ous games, March 3, at 7 p.m. 

Dolphin Seal Club Schedules 
Final Tryout, February 27 

Additional tryouts for the Dolphin- 
Seal club have been scheduled for Fri- 
day, February 27, at 6 p.m.. Prelim- 
inary practices may be taken on Mon- 
day and Wednesday, February 23 and 
28. at 5 p.m. when club members will 
be on hand to assist In perfecting 
strokes. 

Prerequisites for membership are 
.-■-id form In (he front crawl, bade 
crawl, side stroke, brea'st stroke, back 
dolphin, surface dive, standing front 
dive, and rhythmic swimming. 

■ 
"We Know How" 

Lucas Dry Cleaning Co. 
W. M. Wolrz, Manager 

lOOTi Spring Garden - Phone 5865 
Opposite Aycock Auditorium 

JEFFERSON ROOF 
"The Top of the Town" 

Delicious Food 

Skillfully Served 

Mary Rock 

BUHNER 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

312 E. Elm St     900 B. Green St 
GREENSBORO       HIGH POINT 

Established 1909 

Dry Cleaners 

Branch Office 

341 Tate St 

Fur Cleaners Storage 

DRY k OONTS —  
LEANING   GLEANERS 
OMPANY      _ 

Rug Cleaners 

Office and Plant 

340 N. Greene St. 

Can Nationalism Survive 
the Atomic Age? 

(Continued from Page Two) 

were repeating ourselves In mistaken. 
Even tbe UN had been framed during 
the war  while  we were still friends 
with our present enemies.    Dr. Ellis' 
hope  for  eventual   peace   lay  not in 
conference plans, but In a  well-estab- 
lished tradition of peace. 

Dr. Ogburn timed his conservative 
hope for world government for about 
.'■00 years hence, if all went well. 

Concluding. Krueger commended the 
hope and expectations of youth. World 
government can and must become a 
reality and the young must make It 
come to pass. 

ffStitffffhse 

Tonight A little Va-tro-ool 
In each nostril 
quickly opens up 

nasal passages to relieve stuffy tran- 
sient congestion. Makes breathing 
easier. Invites restful sleep. Works 
flnel . . . Orand for relieving snuay 
distress of head colds. Try ltl Follow 
directions In the package. 

VICKS VA TRO NOL 
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Principal Women . .. 

... in tin- Play-Liter production of Tin Women, which will lie pro- 
Milled tOOigfal mid tomorrow night   in Aycock iimlitnriiitii, are, left to 
riiflit, front row: AdoOiio Rogers, BliiaMta Coble, Ethelyn KOHIM-H. 

Kiilcnc Fisher, Mickey Uainc'v, Iris Ann Peterson, and Mary Itrllr 
Teatnii'; aecoad row, Dolly Davis Oawtctva/tka \>m tmim 

The Women7 Opens Run 
With Mary Belle league 

Tin- Tin}- Miters will pri-st-nt Thv 
H'onMit, N Miilln- liy GUN litioUi Liiev. 
In A\.."k iiii<llt<>rhim lonltchl und to 

BOffOW nljcht lit H p.m. Tin* GUI 
roiitjiins :t4 wninrii no nun The play 

is Hit' ■.l.ir.v Of M:ii> M«"H'H. an aver 
UK"' AiiMTitJin winniin. IIIMI nf liou ln-r 
frfi-hils iiml )Hi|Uitliil)iiics nflWt htf 

inn) each oilier. A erlttesl work of 
woini-n In nil walk* of life, I'hi WOmn 
|«oiiil-    up   tin*    cruell>    wlitrh   tan   In I 
dona h) aonni throngta idle KO**IP 

Til.- rola of Ifirj Flalnea is IM-IHK 

i«i:i><-<i bj Murv Belle Teeafue, aanlor 
drama na lor \ a aereas anpnortliuj roitt. 
an' pla.vitl li\ Irlfl \nn I'I'IITHOII IIM 

Sylvia. MkUa KIIIIM*.V IIK Killlli. M;ir 
nan-t    Bood   as- \anr>,    Kiili-m-   Klshor 
aa Pear, »,M1 Adeline Bofera an Jane. 

OaroUaa Ardan win portray Ohija 
iiii:  Dolly Daela, IIH> coanteaa; Kiln* 
lyn  Rattan, Miriam  •■■»■  Boa KM 

<h'lso|in.   liftli-   Mnr\        oil,, is   having 
rolaa in tin- oaal an* Mickey mil. Mar 
Itnrvt    OOVUftOB,    Audrey    Itlm-klmm, 
Ann Mirarda, and Natalie Hitna 

AIIIIIIIK fnrtkar to th.» player*, arc 
POfjajy Kh.in.i-r,  IHxIc l.ynt.n,  KtlxaMh 

Buy Your School Supplies 
—AT— 

S. H. KRESS & (0. 
■MX Smith Klin Street 

SPENCER TRACY 
LANA TURNER 

ZACHARY SCOTT 
TOM DRAKE 

—In— 

"GASS 
TIMBKRLANE" 

• 

CAROLINA 
NOW PLAYING 

OoMn, I'OTIH Itrhikli'.v. iHnru'i.i Kox. 
Bva l»iivhlowll/.. I.OIM Smith. Marty- 
vonni' hrlioiH-y. Ann TIi<impnon, BdM 
Ua   T.-l.-hrnan,    llarhara    IVlton,   DatQ 
McKlnnay, Prancea Cmy, .loan Bunt. 
Hater day, and Kitty  Looajboad. 

Senior Class Can Not Obtain 
Barter Theater Group 

laabel Howard, preeldenl of the 

aanlor clean, has annoonced that ar 
raagenenta ware not able to be made 
bj the senior H..*-* project committee 

to bring iin- itarior theater group of 

Virginia bare to perform as previous 
ly   iimioiinitil    In   the   |Ni|H-r. 

Preeldenl   [toward   alao   annoaneed 
Dial   l In-  senior .Ins* projecl  of railing 
HiiiiHcriptionH to earreal DMgailnai 
which sol under way just bawra the 
Obrtatmaa bolldaja win be eantlatied 
two   inori1   weeks.     Kri-shiiiaii   and   fur 
nity BMBbara win in* contacted daring 
tneee tiro weeks 

i 

Greensboro 
Drug Company 

i\  M.  Fonlluim      Penal   ►'arroll 

290 W. Market— Dial 6147 
lUvlon Product* 

THE GRILL 
A Delicious Steak 

AIKO Our SiHH'tully 
Your Favorite Sandwiches 

AT   Till'.   Cltll.l. 

Join the Gym Glass 
BWBI and Keep Fit 

GREENSBORO 
Bowling Alley 

:t4i Nortti Elm Btrcet 

SU66KTCD By 
^t   ^O**-     KINNCTHf.HOOor 

*^aBBB a»M»«L*t« POIY. iNir. 
"I alto installed tattinf equipment 

ao ho could enjoy Dentyn* Chawing Gum I"   , 

"Wire me for sound, and I'll tell iht world — 
Dentyne'e delicioui! With each mechanical 
munch and muacla, I really enjoy Dentyno'e 
refrethint, lonf-laatinf flavor! Dentyne U 
keen chawing guml Helps keep teelh white, 
•milaa brightI' 

Dentyne Cum—Mad* Only By Adanu 

Mr. Krueger Sights Dangers of Atom Bomb to UN 
fOontinurd from Page Four) 

tarlanlam ttatMk "I< thf Dattol State* 
<-ould go to rollertlvisin with an little 
IIHIICIT of tomlitiiriiiiiinm ax tagaaaii 
we will be lucky. TTie democratic 
temper In diaper lnbed<le<l in the peo 
He of Kngland than in tl»- jieople <if 
the I'nlti.t Ntatea. 

In regnnl to thf raw prolil.m. Mr 
RrueRer deal« mainly with the proh- 
lem In the North, for he in unfamiliar 
with the Munition In the South. Ilix 
two main point* an- that all public 
houalng should he wide open and that 
there nhotrld («■ fair employmeni prac 
tk*e* It IN noniw-nw*, he Kay«, to try 
i" p| prejudice* out nrst. With inmi- 
lutlonal change* auch a* c«|iuil employ- 
ment practice*, prejudice will dl*- 
iipl«-nr MiMt POOftt |M prejudiiM kf 
••■elnK them In <i|*ratlon. Ki-onnmlc 
dlfTerefitlal* arc mo*t IHIKIC In Mar 
mining people*' attttOBVI The HFC II 
n more l.nslc ami laiportaM law than 
the   antl-lynchlng   hill,   mid    for  thut 
raaaoa win ba hartar t" I«I-«   Kipmi 
eiiiplnxinelil    op|M>rtllllily     is     Hie    liliisl 
revoliillomir.v  thlnu- 1 tint , an  ha il  
Mr  Krueyer bopag  the Supreme eooii 

will outlaw tbe restrictive covenants— 
contract* between real estate owaera 
:*, keep out Ncgroe*. Jews, and other 
racial groups—whk-h are waiting for 
a decision now. 

Mr Krueger has Is'en on the faculty 
of the I'nlvemlty of Chicago since 
!'•'-' HI* field I* In the general edu 
aatttM program for undergraduates— 
ten. Min:. not research. He was born 
on a farm In Missouri and never left 
It until he went to the state university 
when he was fifteen When he win 
nineteen he went In Kun>|»- und kept 
going hack to attend the universities 
of Iterlin, tieneva, und Purl- He lie 
lleves it is a good idea for youngster* 
to go to Kurnpe for the Hummer. It Is 
mere feiisihle lIHIII paapla think. Stu- 
dent triiiis|Mirtatlon Is approximately 
$200 round trip, and the cosi of living 
i*. no more than it is here for student*. 
'Iliere Is no language ymi eun'i b-arn 
luissnlily In u few months abroad. nri,l 
within a year you have It cold." He 

regrets Unit |**iple s|s'iid four years 
in the 1'nltisl States leurnlni: foreign 
languages when they could iiee,,inp]ish 
the smile thing In one year abroad. 

102 Registrants Apply 
For Saturday (lasses 

Dr. Franklin McS'utt, associate dean 
of the graduate school, baa announced 
I!r2 registrants In Saturday school for 
this sasslon. 

Saturday school Is the aeries of 
classes which meets on Saturday In 
fall, spring, and summer sessions. The 
irglstrants were divided among the 
classes offered as follows | remedial 
reading. .'171 so-ondnry acboul organi- 
zation, 2H; rellgloti-s ediii-alion. 21; 
tin -is aTtaUBC, l't; elementary school 
organization, IP; philosophy of i-duca- 
tion. M; and studies In cultural com- 
parisons.   Is 

This reiairt dw-s not InWude the en- 
tire enrollment of Saturday school thls 
sesslon, as rcgrs;ration is n<it ciuiii»lete,l 
for the extensions that are to Is? held 
one night weekly In Asheboro, Keids- 
vllle. and   Wins'.,n Salem 

l»r. MeNutt says that the L'ie:rci 
imrt of the enrolliueiit  is aoaapooad Of 
taaehera la service; that BMaiai taacTi 
ers now em|iloye<l but attending SCIIIKII 

to  Impnive or  renew   their  i-ertiticuic. 

Dr. J. P. Givler Speaks 
To Botany Club 

Dr. J. P "iivler. bead of the depart- 
ment of biology, will address the 
Hotany club Wednesday, February 28, 
at 7:30 pin. His topic will be "l*be 
Life and Works of WHhelm HofmeU- 
ter," the amateur botanist whose ex- 
periments contributed to the knowl- 
edge of the unity of both higher and 
lower forms of plant life. 

The nieeilng will be held in the 
physics lecture room of the Science 
building. 

.-= 
Compliment* of 

Thomas & Howard (o. 
Wholesale Grocers 

DIAL 5171 

For a Real Snack 
in Sueets 

PECK'S BAKERY 
330 West Washington Street 

"I'VE TRIED THEM ALL, 

CHESTERFIELD   IS MY 

FAVORITE  CIGARETTE" 

SMtlINO IN A 

JRIANGtt  PRODUCTION 

"SLEEP, MY LOVE" 
KtllASED  JHKU  UNITED  ARTISTS 

*!p** 
ar 

\ 

_      •» 

--in, 

»lam at the u buy w« 
and «•«•*? £ this section-   go put me down 

'" jfTaaastt. W«H«»VlUt. 

HESTERFIEID 
ALWAYS MILDER IBKTTF.I. TASTING JJOOLER SMOKING 

Ccprnaw IMS. Iran * Mrsai Teaaxo Co 


